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ï'he pasim, in 
makes a remark

extends a hand, 
cellent English, 
about the dexterity of the American 
in regard to killing a bull, and what 
a foothold he already has upon the 
ladder of fame if he cares to 
on the business, to which Jack, 
ruffled, replies that he had rather prac
tice his skill upon something more hu
man than bulls, and has a mission in 
life a little above the feat of living 
upon the plaudits of a fickle Spanish 
audience at a bull-fight.

Just at this moment DiCtor Jack's 
eves, in ranging past the pasha, fell 
upon something that gives him à 
start. It is a face—one such as Mur
illo would have loved to paint.
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ЖЖЖЖЖЖ^жA The girl is not a native of Madrid. 

Her face, light hair, and wonderfully 
bright blue eyes, together with her 
costume, and, above all, the way in 
which she carries herself, stamp her 
as a New Yorker, 
true that there is 
about the New York girl that can be 
detected even by careless observers, 
and Jack could never be called that.

He excuses himself to Mercedes for 
a few minutes to speak to an 
quaintance, he «ays, but, truth to toll, 
he has never sèt eyes on the face ot 
this American gii 1 before. In his 
pocket he carries a photograph, anc 
watching his chance, l.v takes this oui 
to compare the face with that of the 
stately girl who saunters about, swing
ing her if&rasnl cai vi -sily, and seem
ingly indifferent to the fact that she 
has been separated in the crowd from 
the companion why acts the part of 
duenna.

V
V4m We print on wood, linen, cotton, 

or paper with equal facility.
All danger to the man is not yet 

past, and he does not deceive himself. 
This brute is to be feared until the 
last vital spark Is drawn from his 
bogy. Before that time comes, Doc
tor Jack means to show the good peo
ple of Madrid how their cousins in 
Mexico carry on a bull-fight. Instead 
of rushing at him now, toro advances 
with lowered head, as though hoping 
to come in contact with his foe. He 
has become blown, and even the -c'nu- 
los could keep out of his 
Some of these worthies make a* 
as though to leave their perch 
the barrier, seeing which, Jack 
out

Abdallah Pasha, he knows that this 
day's work has gained for him the 
hatred of an tinscupulous prince, who 
will descend to any depth in order to 
win the game.

He wraps up the hrlt of the sword i.i 
a newspaper wJhich he takes from his 
pocket, intending to place it among his 
trophies, as a souvenir to remind him 
of this affair.

Shouts arise, for the scene in the 
arena is the old familiar one of charg
ing bull and fleeing chulos, but the 
animal is only an ordinary specimen, 
and soon wearies after hurling one 
wretch into the crowd, when the dart 
throwers appear, cast their ribbon
decked missiles, and decorate toro like 
the prize cattle at Christmas time in 
Old England.

At last the second matador comes 
cut, makes a bungling stroke, and has 
to repeat the Job before he succeeds 
in finishing the animal, to the disgust 
of the audience, who, in derision, loud
ly cal! for the American, to which ap
peal Jack, of course, makes no res
ponse.

There are other bulls waiting their 
turn, but the spectacle has become 
tame to many in the audience, who 
admire bravery such as the American 
has shown, and empty seats begin to 
become frequent.

Jack himself Is tired and disgusted 
with the business. Still, as long as 
the ladles make no complaint, he does 
not offer to withdraw, but welcome 
with pleasure a suggestion from Don 
Carlos that they depart.

The arena is again being cleared for 
action as they turn away. Jack notes 
the fact that the Turkish embassy has 
also departed, and the thought in his 
mind takes the shape of a speculation 
a* to wfe^tbec~.ke лкЩеуег look upon 
the face of the pasha agttij^ilittle sus
pecting the strange trairvtif- 
that lie In* the near future, and 4’hich 
must bring them in contact.

They push through the crowd. 
Everyone recognizes the American 
as he passes. A few scowl at him 
darkly. Pedro Vasquez has friends,' 
and they instinctively hate the man 
who accomplished that in which the 
matador failed.

The exit Is reathed. A crowd is 
pouring out. Jack, in the jam, en
deavouring to protect the ladies as 
much as possible, feels a slip of paper 
thrust into hie hand. He does not 
know who placed It there, and care
lessly slips It in his vest pocket to be 
examined at leisure, doubting not but 
that it is a note from some amorous 
Spanish damsel, who imagines she 
adores him because he has been too 
agile and shrewd for old toro, Jack 
long ago tired of these little affairs. 
The girl who wins him must be wooed, 
and not do the wooing herself.
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“ Keep back, you cowards ! This is 

my game !"
His manner, more than the words lie 

utters, give theip warning, and if this 
is not sufficient,"the storm of hisses 
from the audience declares that such 
interference with the Just rights cf 
the bull-fighter will not be tolerate?.1.

Doctor Jack has tamed the beast, 
and hie must be the glory of the final 
sacrifice. They once more climb the 
fence, and watch the work of the 
In the arena jealously.

Never since the days of Montes or 
Romero has a Spanish audience looked 
upon a scent the equal of this.
Is determined to do the thing up in 
good style now that he has entered 
the game. He cares little for the ap
plause of the rabble, 
please them he sprang over the stout 
barrier and faced this terror of a black 
toro, but he hopes Meredes is satis
fied now. He seems to once more 
hear the Spanish beauty say with that 
expressive glance, “ I adore a brave 
man," and a warm glow thrills him 
as glancing up he sees Mercedes 
watching his movements with an 
eagerness she makes no attempt to 
disguise.

Again comes the now wearied bruite. 
It is nearly time for the final stroke, 
but ere delivering It Doctor Jack 
tures upon a trick he remembers play
ing in the halcyon days of long ago 
before an audience in the land of the 
prickly pear and cactus.

Waiting until the massive head is 
lowered again, instead of springing 
aside, as has been his wont, he places 
one foot upon the broad space between 
the short horns. The animal has evi
dently expected to miss his enemy, as 
usual, and must necessarily be tre
mendously surprised at this move
ment. Before he can take advantage 
of the sudden opportunity, Jack, with 
a light spring, has vaulted to his back, 
where he stands for a few seconds 
waving the muleta, to the Intense my* 
stlfication of the puzzled bull and the 
delight of the Spanish audience, who, 
forgetting that the brave matador is 
a foreigner, give vent to their approval 
in a whirlwind of shouts and clapping 
of hands.
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5Ш' ' ‘ There can be no mistake. I won

der how she will receive me, and 
whether my story may be ere.'!ted. 
Well, here goes, at any rat-* 
chance has come.”

It is easy to understand now \Vhj 
Doctor Jack’s glance roved so eften'ir 
the direc tion of" the foreign quarter at 
the bull-fight. He was looking for 
this face.

Perhaps, in comparison with the 
wonderful features cf Mercedes, this 
American girl could not be 
beautiful, but there is something bet
ter about her features—they are full 
of expression, animation, and life. Onc 
might go a long way without discov
ering a face that can compare with 
that which Doctor Jack „fastens his 
eyes on.
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He has by this time managed tn 

push his way through the crowd, and 
le now close beside the divinity from 
Gotham.
to do EO, he might 
stead, he waits until she looks his way, 
a trifle annoyed because she is hem
med In by a group of natives, and her 
silk attire In danger of being crush-
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Their eyres meet. Jack half smiles, 
and Із amazed to see her start visibly. 
Dees she know him ? Impossible, for 
he has never before met this girl face 
to face, though Just at present his 
mission in Madrid seems to have some 
sort of connection with her.

He wastes no more time, for surely 
this»chance meeting is auspicious. It 
must be accepted as a harbinger of 
suvr.fss. Politely bowing, he asks :

“ I bog rardf n, but av.>- I not ad
dressing Miss Avis Merit n, of Hew 
York Г

She frc<y.cs him wi.h lier look, and 
drawing up to her full height, 
plier. :

“ That is my name, sir, b t I have 
not the honour o*f your acquaintance."

The manner implies more than the 
words would signify, and ноїйе 
might have been abashed, but Doc tot 
Tack always did prefer to hunt dif- 
'’cult ^game, and was never known to 
ish in any well stocked 
matching his trophies from the wild 
mountain brooks and lakes, where 
they had every chance in their favour.
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At last they gain the street^ crowd, 
already swollen by those leaving the 
pavilion, and as the word /oes around 
that this is the brave American who 
slew tbe mpst terrible bull ever seen 
in Madrid, and deeded the reward to 
the poor of the city, murmurs of ad
miration arise.

Don Cartes secures a vehicle, into 
which they all crowd, and soon the 
mere quiet streets of the Spanish city 
are gained, where they con converse 
at leisure. The elder gentleman speaks 
again of Jack’s bravery, and the sen- 
ora joins in his praise, but she who 
was the incentive for the act says 
never a word in connection with it. 
This piques Jack exceedingly, and he 
begs the others to say no more—that 
it did not amount to a great deal, any 
way, as he has seen bulls even more 
fierce in the land of the Montezumas, 
which remark brings him a quick 
glançe and a smile from Mercedes, 
who has not forgotten what she said 
when comparing the animals of the 
two countries.

The ride is continued along the beau
tiful Cal le de| Prado, for the day is 
fine, and all feei an exhilaration after 
the bad atmosphere in the Plaza del 
Toros. Just1 opposite the museum the 
senor gives a signal to stop, and or
ders the drived to wait for them.

Here they spend quite a time with 
pleasure, for the museum contains a 
wonderful collection of rare paintings.

As usual, quite a crowd js in at
tendance—strangers in Madrid al
ways make for the museum the first 
thing, Here almost all of the old 
masters are represented, from Rubens 
and Murillo to Raphael, and the artis
tic mind finds enough for a long con
tinued feast to cover several days.

People are still crowding in, com

ing frppi the bull-fight, many of them 
travellers. A small admission fee is 
charged, something pne seldom finds 
}n the art galleries of Europe, though 
(hp attendants must always be tip
ped.

Jack is interested more in the love
ly woman at his sMe than the pictures 
in the gallery, nevertheless he man
ages to find fault with several mas
terpieces, and express a plebian taste 
for modern paintingt—bits of exquisite 
landscape, especially when there is 
some animal In focus. You see, Jack’s 
artWP education has been neglected, 
and as a general thing he sees through 
the eyes of the nineteenth century, 
and not with glasses three hundred 
years old, which accounts for his love 
of nature, and repugnance of gloomy 
paintings, no matter how valuable.

Ip front of one, however, he floes 
stand entranced—it Is a Murillo—" Re
becca at the Well." The colours of 
garments and features, the well with 
its bucket, the maidens in the fore
ground with their loveliness of form, 
feature, and manner, and the turban- 
ed Oriental attendants farther back, 
attending to the camels, make a 
bright scene that holds the eye of the 
most ordinary observer.

AS Jack turns to make pome remark 
to his companion, he comes face to 
face with the man whose glance he 
caught at the bull-fight—the Turk. 
This time he gives as good as he re
ceives. The pasha stops and speaks 

£$ауо the fact that he Is to Mercedes. Jack’s eyes are upon 
her, an4 he notep a singular fact, ip 
hie rambles through the South-West
ern States he has more than once seen 
a rattlesnake charming a bird, and 
noted the manner In which the poor 
feathered songster fluttered near the 
reptile, advancing and retreating, yet 
lacking the power to break the spell, 
find bound to fall a victim unless help 
eiame,

Somehow he Is Impressed with the 
Idea now that such a scene is being 
enacted before him. Mercedes laughs 
ightly, but there is something in her 
manner that betrays concern, anxiety 
т-fear of this man,

In the ordinary case It lifts always 
been Jack’s plan to shoot off the head 
of the serpent, and save the bird. Per
haps he may have an Opportunity to 

'do something of the same sort here 
#tlfiat§r~on ; meanwhile be will keep hit 

wits about him and watch.
The pasha says something In a Ion 

tpne to Mercedes, wgp, turning qalck 
Jy, introduces th 
foep. Both bow

Then Jack drops lightly to the 
ground aftd makes ready for the final 
work. He knows his audience, and 
how far show goes with these people 
of impulse, so he rolls up the right 
sueeve of his shirt for business, show
ing the wonderful arm that has al
ready this, day elicited words of ad
miration from Don Carlos.
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pawing at the ground with one of his 
hoofs, as though to prove that the 
spirit has not yet been entirely broken 
in him Evidently he is endeavour
ing to recoup his broken wind in or
der to make a last gallant charge.

All is now ready. Muleta In one 
hand and Toledo blade in the other, 
Doctor Jack advances toward his ad
versary. The scarlet flag Is waving 
in the eyes of the bull, and tantalizing 
him to his death. He is no coward, 
and the stratagem succeeds perfectly, 
just as Jack has planned.

As the American slips away a flozeq 
feet, and waving the flag, plants htm- 
gelf for business, the black bull lum
ber» forward, shorn of much of his 
former acflylty, but still determined to 
carry the war into Africa,

Not once has the red flag deceived 
him, and on this occasion, too, he 
heads direct for the man. Jack has 
fully expected such a thing, and hence 
is not caught napping. Just before 
that heavy set head reaches him he 
steps aside. His eye has marked the 
*>pot where he means to press the 
point of the sword, and the forward 
motion of the bull will flo the rest.

An Inch or two out of the way may 
be the cause of a failure, but Jack is 
no novice In the study of anatomy, and 
knows just where to find the heart 
every time. So the point of Pedro 
Vasquez’s sword presses upon the 
black satin skin, vanishes from view, 
and a foot of the weapon is buried in 
the body of brave old toro. The 
great beast pushes on a vaid or so, 
stops, trembles, staggers—a mighty 
shout seems to make the very ground 
quake—the terible bull is down—blood 
issues from his mouth—the Toledo 
blade has snapped off under his weight 
but half of it remains buried in his 
quivering body, and the deadly point 
has undoutedly pierced his heart.

When danger menaced him, Doctor 
Jack was cool.

In the midst of the wild plaudits that 
greet valiant work, he does not for an 
instant lose his remarkable presence 
of mind.
the broken sword, places one foot up
on the still struggling but dying ani- 
n al, makes a proud bow in the direc
tion of the governor-general, af|.er 
which he lays his course for the bar
riers, leaping the outer one in a man
ner'that pleases the people.

In another minute he has regained
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12 Nov., 90. 12-8-96.

—

lime For Sale TINSMITH WORK.
ber begs to Inform his friends and 

the geneial public that he has reestablished him
self in the business of a general

The subscrlWhenever love talks t > us it tpeaks our 
mothe r tongue.

A better thing than riches ia contentment 
without them.

to
Щ
!F§ Tinsmith and Iron Workerl SULPHITE FIBRE CO. LTD. NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

TIMBER LICENSESmt
in the shop opposi 
Cunard Street, Chatham.

He makes a specialty of

site the W. T. Harris store,mm CE OF BILL TO THE 
/ LEGISLATURE.

m that a bill will be la trod a c - 
of the Local Legislature, to 
Chapter 88, Intituled “an act 
ed the several acts relating 

uoapany” and all amend 
tor the farther term of 

of the saki act.

The mote we levé men, the more we see 
in them to low.

Study to be quiet, except when duty calls 
upon you to speak.

Itch, on human or animals, cured in 3 
minutes by Woodfod’i Sanitary Lotions, 
Warranted J. Fallen & Sou.

DBSXCTOTS. PLANS À2TO BSTXKATSS PUBLISHED OK APPLICATION Crown Laid Omc*. 24 Jolt, 1890. 
The attention of all holders of Timber Licenses ia Bending down, he secures RE - LINING STOVE ■ OVENSШ CANADA EASTERN RAILWAY ailed to Section 19 of the Timber Regulations, 

which reads as follows
4 19 No Spruce or Pire trees shall be cut 

by any Licensee under му License, not even 
for piling, which will not make a log at least 

feet in length and ten inches at the email 
end ; tod if any such shall be cut, the 

imber shall be liable to double stumpage 
d the License be lorfeued"

and introduces a

DOUBLE PLATE BOTTOM. TJTXJBASf 18

N Mid цім MONDAY. SEPT. 7.
Railway, dally (Hands ув*ехсерІео)аа iollows:

Щ
18

ШШ at the вите price as the usual single plate Is put In 
for elsewhere.

General 
executed.

until farther notice, traîna will rur on the aboveO' Luto repairs, ns well as new work promptly 

JOHN DUFF,
the Between Fredericton Obatbam and Loegie ville.

Connecting-with L 0. B.Ш Dw„ and alI Licensee» are hereby notiftoff,frfeSt 
future, tbe provisions of this section wtilbn 
enforced

for the 
rigidly

A man without mirth is 1 ke a wagon 
without epiiogs,

Every day of our life is a page iu our book. 
How are you wv.ting ?

Self-denial is the virtue that is most ad
mired and least practised.

A Wonderful flesh Producer
This is the itlle given to Scotts Emu 

»ion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have takeit. It not only gives flesh 
and strength by virtue of its own nutritious 
properties, but c restes an appetite for food 
u»e if and try your weight* Scott’s Mmol, 
•ion is perfectly palatable. Sold by all 
Druggists, at 50c. snd $1.00

Вк- і his place and resumed his outer gar
ments.
breathing hard, no pne would see p.rçy- 
thing about him to tell of the encount
er which he has Just figured In as the 
leading character.

Don Carlos bends over and squeezes 
hie hand, uttering warm praises, but 
Doctor Jack hardly knows whether 
they come from jbie heart or not. 
There to a something in Senor Cata
lina’s eyes and face that gives the lie 
to his words.

Mercedes says nothing, but If looks 
can convey the language of the soul, 
then is her silence eloquent indeed. 
Presently she takes her little lace ker
chief and removes a speck of blood from 

*the face of the American, 
gone to what seemed like death be-t 
cause of a woman's whirn—herself. No 
one notices the act, for a new bull has 
been entered, arid the chulos and pica
dors ar î goading hint1-—no one—ah 
intditlvely Jack’s eyes shoot Sideways 
to th^seiUi of honour given the mem
bers 4>f tbe Turkish t^nbasey, and 
when he catches ■ the black scowl of

8.*W. Boom Co.4- -, FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (up) 

BXPREaS

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down)

EXPRESS
6 60a m to * 50 pjn ..Fredericton,... 12 16
7 00 1 68 ........Olbeon, .... 12 12

OOING NORTH •

Express.
9.30 p.m.

10.10 *•
10.35 " , 2.46
10.56 '*
11.15 “

ALBERT T DUNN,
Surveyor Genefal

MIXED
........Gibson......... 12 12ЄГ* 3 57Pm

8 00 . ..Marysville,... 12 00 8 40
4 07 ..CroeeOreek, .. 10 47 1 60
6 05 ...Boiestown,... 9 85

"} {SSIÏ 8S0{
: ...BlsekviUe,... 7 40 9 40
2 ^ ..Chatham Jet . 0 45 j ж„8 M

Nelson

MIXEDIB SALE. 'l.lS P'"""; > • THE MEDICAL HALLMs Chatham. 
Nelson
lr. Chatham Juno., 
bv. « •«
Noison 
Ar. Chatham

ЇШкМ*
ùéêêi-'-3

У 50
7 20 1.55
8 60

epBEpIlil by J. C. T.
12 80 
11 15 
11 10

10 16 
1116 
11 80
It 86pm 7 10 
1 80- 
tooto

3.05
HOMAN & PUDDINGTON 

SHIP BROKERS AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS.

Spruoe Lumber, Laths and Anthracite Сожі,

BATH GLOVES
AND MITS.

S P.OTTGES

3.251 «Ma,
Mtitiw «pplyto

TWE*DIB* ВВВЖГГГ.
,

8 20} \ *:. ŒOXJCWO- 80ТГТН.
Express.

3.20 a. m. 10.00 a.m. 
3 40 10.20 “

10 .40 v 
1116 " 
1185 *' 
11.56 p. m.

Mi,»*. MixedS 26 7 «0';."'uh»thsm..".\ в It 7»
8 66 .. Loggierille Lv 6 00ms: 00.m

ISDIAHTOWN BRANCH. roMLE'TLE

SiSî.m

is LTjUhMIrem.

»r. СШЬшІшХ». «.00 "■ts-
3 06 “

8 40t 40
8 00 ar

ramrioi 
to 8.00» m. 
ar 8 60 '

The above Table le made op oe Вмієш étendard time.

Lv. a beautiful line ofBlack ville 
, Indian town., J. & H. 8PB0ÜL Nelren 126 BROAD 8TRKET,

TOILET SOAPSCob. South Strict,

Correspondence and Constgi

NEW YORE. 
itegolUcltedtrains between Chatham end Fredericton will also atop wee* signalled at the following flaw 

**- Derby «dtog. OpperNeleonBoom.Cbelm.tord, Grey Mto. Upeet Blackrille. Bllsefleld who had from five cents to one dollar per oak»
j-crér.

Mackenzie’s Medical Hall
OHATHAIW,

Don’t try to offset the mesnneee of to-day 
with the goodness of yesterday.

Charles Lamb said that s laugh ia worth 
в hundred groans at any market.

the toe

FOB SALE.m Ittl.» tkroafkUi«rellretlon. од 8ond«qt. Ix,r^,

'AVC mnuteU (IMm BuSj M>fc «tie I. 0. RAILWAY 
LyllO for AU point* Ви* m* Wret, ret e I Yetoricton with th, 

W-*y*«* -!*> *» .railway

“CÔÎ
irieh і vet**An engine lathe 8ft hi* w 

inf net, screw cutting etc. tsS
F,tit кмр tbytelf ip peaee, end then then 

•halt be able to pacify other..
et-

two men, hoi 
vely. but neithe.І «Єї *1 Manacer «.‘в MV IS, ІКСX . :ШГ -■WP. ,- m
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Luke’s Episcopal and several of the 
Method'-st churchng in tlie city.
^ rherfTare in port uncleared one ocean 

--steamer, one ship, three barques, two 
brigantines and 59 schooners.

Sixteen deaths were reported in the 
city last week ; two from consumption.

The wreck of the Warwick of the 
Donaldson line on the Murr ledges, about 
ten miles from the Southern Head of 
Grand Manan, last Wednesday evening, 
will probably be the subject of a strict 
enquiry. Th* ship is understood to haye 
been about 15 miles out of her course, 
the night was not dark, the lights were 
all burning as usual, and the roar of the 
surf on the ledges can usually be heard 
at a distance of ten or fifteen miles. The 
ship and much of her cargo will be a total 
loss ; the rescue of her crew was accom
plished with considerable difficulty. Of 
late years wrecks in the vicinity of Grand 
Manan have been very unfrequent and 
experienced navigators are astonished by 
this recent disaster.

St. John, Jany,3.

Яг:

v
as

a MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, JANUARY 7.1897.fe.

J. 1 SNOWBALL’S ПШОНІ WOOD TRADE CIRCULAR, FOR THE YEAR 1896. TOTAL TRANS ATLANTIC SHIPMENTS OF NEW BRUNSWICK 1895 COMPARED WITH 1896.

18951896

Timber.Ports. Tons.
Chatham, New Brunswick, Canada, December 31, 1896.

Last winter was a favourable one for logging operations, but the spring freeheta were poor and a large portion of the stock was 
late getting to market.4 Early sawing was consequently retarded and shipments were forced into the later months of the season when 
higher freights and fall insurance took from or entirely wiped out profits.

the present winter has been so far favourable, and the prospects are* that the output of logs will be an average one for the force 
employed, which is not larger than last year.

There are two pulp mills in operation here that use about fifteen millions superficial feet of spruce logs annually in the 
facture of sulphite pulp.

Miramichi,.. ...........
St. John,..........................
Bathurst,..........................
Richibucto, ...........
Dalhousie and Campbellton,
Shediac, .... ....
Sack ville,......................

Outports of Moncton,

89,771
149,226

8,987
4,561

30,264
11,456
9,009

22,532

8,698

{ Hillsboro,
Harvey, }The Government of New Brunswick now have 4,536,320 acres of timber lands under license against 2,780,800 acres in 1892. In 

the IBramidhi section nearly everything available has been taken up and lands so poorly wooded that they would not be looked at a few 
«... . _ \ _ Fifteen years ago logs brought to market were not considered of fair quality if it took over

eight-ріесеб to make a thousand superficial feet of deals etc.—now sixteen pieces to the thousand superficial feet is considered fair 
stocky This, taken with the reduction in our export referred to elsewhere of 27 per cent., looks as if our forests were overworked, I 

the above remarks applicable to all of New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, and that present prices do not bring an adequate re
turn for the forests depleted.

434

9,316Totals, 325,806

The trane-Atlantic shipments from the Province of New Brunswick for the past ten years were 

.........250 Millions sup. feet 1892.............:... ,325 Minions sup. feet.
$12 v "
.386

The stock of merchantable spruce deals wintering here is 6,000 St. Petersburg standards against 6,630 standards last year. The 
stock at present at St. John is estimated to be 20,000 standards.

The export of wood goods to Trance under the new tariff has hardly come up to expectations. There was shipped from this Prov- 
в ^gr •toFranœ and^Franch Algerian ports 16 cargoes containing 12,398,000 superficial feet, against 16 cargoes last year con-

1887.........
1888 277 1893
1889 369 1894
1890 293 1895 291
1891 253 1896 386IS The general depression in business in the United States last year about stopped shipments to that country, and put a large extra 

quantity on the British market. As there are signs of business confidence being restored there, we may expect a renewal of shipments, 
particularly from St. John and Nova Scotia ports, to the relief of other markets.NDE SHIPMENTS FROM NOVA SCOTIA, 1896. Ohstham Town Council-

UAL BARGAINS
' ■ ' —-------------------------!

I ШШ, JIWBLLRY,

rerwar» & Noveltiw,

Council met in regular monthly session 
on Tuesday evening. Aid. Bennett, by 
request, acted as clerk pro tern.

His Worship the Mayor said that before 
taking up the order of burinées he desired 
to urge upon the Council the neeessity 
for considering, as soon as possible, the 
subject of the proposed Engine House or 
houses, and Ferry. In reference to the 
Engine House question they should deter
mine whether one or two were to be pro-' 
vided, and take steps to obtain plans and 
specifications and invite tenders for con- ' 
■traction.

The matter of the Ferry should also be 
taken up at an early date, although it was 
not, perhaps, so urgent as that of the 
engine houses. There was, as recently 
pointed out by the Board of Trade, necessity 
for a material reduction in the rates and 
greater frequency of crossing the river. 
The expense of maintaining the Ferry 
should be ascertained and, in this connec
tion, it would be well to consult with the" 
present ferryman as to the expense of 
operating.

The Mayor also said that since last 
meeting the salaries of the firemen had 
fallen due and he had paid them. He was* 
not altogether certain that he was entirely 
right in doing this, although it seemed 
proper to him that in cases wherein salaries 
were permanently fixed, it ought not to be 
necessary for orders for their payment to 
be passed by Council, but that they should 
be paid on the oVdtr of the Mayor and 
Town Clerk.

Hie Worship also suggested that in future, 
reports of committees, etc., bo prepared 
for presentation to Council, instead of—as 
had at times been the case heretofore— 
during meetings thereof, to the delaying of 
business.

He concluded by wishing the Council 
the compliments of the season, and ex
pressed the hope that the current year’s 
business and proceedings would be carried 
on as agreeably as those of that now closed. 

Aid. Bennett, speaking in reference to 
the payment of salaries, said only those 
of officers engaged by the year, and whoee 
salaries were fixed by Council, should be 
paid without order of Council.

APPLICATIONS.
Aid. Bennett, as acting clerk, read appli« 

cations of M. S. Benson and Jas. F. 
Connors for the position of Town Clerk.

LANDINGS, SNOW-PLOWS, &C.
Aid. Loggie, from the Public Works

SHIPMENTS FROM MIRAMICHI FOR 12 YEARS, FROM 1885 TO 1897, INCLUSIVE, were
No.і

Ports. Timber.Vessels. Tons.1885— 87 millions sup. feet.
1886— 72 do. do.
1887— 68 do. do.
1888— 73 do.

1889— 110 millions siip. feet.
1890— 88 do.
1891— 72 do.
1892— 95 do.

1893— 83 millions sup. feet.
1894— 96 do. do.
1895— 82 do. do.
1896— 106 do. do.

do.
do. Outports of Amherst,

Halifax, ...........
Ship Harbour,... 
Sheet Harbour, ..
St. Margaret’s Bay,
Parrsboro, ........... ^
PictOU,
Sherbrook,...........

32 23,048
39,634

do. 65047
1 424mm goods. Give him

taltoia, pleased to show 
* dose prices to all.
«пенею Watch мак cm
'mmxiy ^

The avenge shipment for the above 12 увага is 86 millions superficial feet per year. The average shipment for the 12 preceding 
утп,уія. from l85A to 1884 inclusive was 118 нііШеп superficial feet, an average falling off of 27% in the volume of our business. As we 
have not any riew cotmtiy to draw on for suppliée this decreased export will have to continue; From St. John previous to 1884 the 
average shipment was 190,000,000 superficial feet and since 1884 it has fallen to an average of 146,000.000 superficial feet.
.tft-ivC.*.., v< > . ' Vі ;v.t> " ‘

8 6,245
2,678

42,935
7,889
3,766

*2
33

3,10
4

Sf-

K» Totals, 137 I 126,619 4,308
THÿ SHIPPERS FROM THE PORT OF MIRAMICHI Ш THE SEASON 1896, were

Хл І.. pu і The Shipments of deals from Nova Scotia to trans-Atlantic Ports, 

ForNo. Sup. ft. deals, 
Tons, scantling, ends, 

and hoards.

Palings, Spool Wood, 

sup. ft.

1887 .............. 82,959,589
............. 85,070,005
.............. 92,605,488
............. 99,512,924
............. 78,603,742
............. 87,861,398
.............  109,252,930
.............  106,327,250
.............  109,324,393
.............  123,116,389

Shotebs. 1888.Vessels. pcs. 1889
1890I
1891

J. B. Snowball, 34,273
27,609
12,893
12,420
11,183
6,827
2,111

31,705,851 
30,379,493 
12,547,058 
12,861,620 
11,000,398 
7,517,000 

- 136,000

1,339,555
18,000

106,400
12,000

17,000

........... 1892............

Ш .....
B,£°bili A Sons,...........

Clark, Skilhngs * Co..........
J. W. * J. Anderson........

404,078 1893
Complaints

*>*»»<( *** hr.*.

1894
1895
1896

PANACEA? 1,574,597
468,392802

"(1) The property of the Crown ;
“(2) Property belonging to the Parish 

or County in which the amenaient is 
made ;

“(3) Property belonging to the Com
mon School dutriots ;

“(4) Cemeteries or burviug grounds ;
“(6) The property of Agricultural 

Societies ;
“(6) The property of any Literary or 

Charitable Society, or institution ;
“(7) Household furniture in use ;
“(8) Mechanics’ tools belonging 

mechanic, and necessary for carrying on 
his business, to the amount of two hun
dred dollars, fishermen’s boats and nets 
to a like amount, and all implements of 
firm lebour belonging to e farmer ;

‘49; Any sum of money received by 
way of pension as a Chelsea or Greenwich 
Hospital pensioner ;

“(10) The property, to the amount of 
fire hundred dollars, of a widow 
married female, or wife deserted by her 
husband and compelled to earn her own 
living ;

“(It) Income to the extent of two 
hundred dollars ;

‘ (12) Property specially exempted by 
any Act of Assembly.”

Any thoughtful person reading the 
foregoing would, at once, realise, 
especially on taking in the meaning of 
paragraph 12, that the properties enu
merated in the preceding eleven para
graphs must be non-aasessable, whether 
specially exempted or not

If, as Alderman Nicol asserted, at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Council, the 
Assessors of the Town refuse to be 
guided by the law above quoted, they 
will not only assess the churches, 
schools, cemeteries, agricultural socie
ty's property, pensions, widows and 
orphans, etc., but the voluble and 
sympathetic Alderman’s poor laboring 
man. In such case, we think,it. will be 
the duty of the Council to dismiss the 
assessors holding such illegal views and 
appoint others in their places. It is, 
however, not probable that the assessors 
are so obtuse as represented, but it will 
no donbt appear that the whole matter 
has its genesis in a desire in a certain 
quarter to court sympathy in a part of 
the Town which the same party is 
laboring to leave without adequate fire 
protection.

aHitamitlti finance.
(ШАТНІМ. Я. В.. - - JANUARY 7, 1897.

site, and all the Nicola and Watts in the 
world cannot and ought not to change it !

Ц HAM* N. S. tog. MBA.
8 Shipper», 133 108,118 106,147,420 1,494,965 2,447,067

1896,—DISTRIBUTION OF MIRAMICHI SHIPMENTS.

1 *----------

Somebody dug a hole and sounded 
with a clothes-pole at the rear of No. 2 
engine house last summer, striking a 
hard substance which Messrs. Watt and 
Nicol believed to be a stone—which, 
whether a ledge, a bowlder or an old 
wharf-log, no one yet knows. Even if it 
were soli! rock it would take a 19 feet 
deep wall to reach the level of the base 
of the proposed engine house. And yet, 
this is the data on which Mr. Fairweather 
will, doubtless, be asked by Aldbrmen 
Watt and Nicol to advise the erection of 
their one engine house for the Town 
upon.

▲ Steamer "Wracked. An Unworthy 
Crusade.

The steamship Warwick of the Don
aldson Line, plying between Glasgow 
and St John N. B., ran ashore on one 
of the Murr Ledges, which lie off 
Grand Manan, and ia a total wreck. 
The mishap occurred about ten o’clock 
on Wednesday night of last week, and 
the vessel was going nearly at fall 
speed at the time. The first report 
stated that she bad rounded Seal 
Island, on the Bay of Fundy aide of 
Cape Sable, at 3.20 p.m. on Wednes
day, and that the weather was clear 
from that time until she ran on the 
ledge, which is about ten miles off 
Grand Manan. If that be so, it is not 
easy to reconcile it with the statement 
now attributed to the steamer’s officers, 
that they mistook Gannet Rock Light, 
on the north side of the Bay of Fundy, 
for that of Briar Island, which is, 
practically, on the south side. If Seal 
Island was sighted, as stated, those in 
charge of the steamer must have made 
great errors in judging both their 
coarse and the distance run.

fsSS&S No. Sup. ft. deals, 
scantling, ends, 

and boude.

Palings, Spool Wood,
Commtv. Tons.

Vessels.to Pcs. sup. ft.
-

2,447,067Great Britain,... 
beUnd, ............

Spain,’
Africa, ...........
Australia,...........

65paies seers, 60,032 59,780,812 1,365,756
35,803 34,886,631 139,200
6,756 6,645,000
2,419 2,137,682

І08.П8 106,147,420 T,494,955

61- to a
10iiife 4
2

NEW CARPET *

US 2,447,067

*ЮРШМЮ,Т. In addition to above there wereghùjjwWTfBnenoe Ayres by J. B. Snowball three cargoes, containing 1,445,000 superficial feet of
deals,

or un- “Advance’s” St. John Letter-OupetstSfe5
DISTRIBUTION BY PORTS OF MIRAMICHI SHIPMENTS.u

A HINT TO FABXSHS—OENERAL NEWS OF 
THE DAT.

The writer remembers when a crop of 
potatoes siiniliar to the snowflake, of 300 
to 400 bushels per acre, was the occasion 
of no comment, and when rot and rust 
were unknown. The disease, in the 
locality with which I was familiar, gave 
no warning of its approach ; in a week 
after the fields were struck the crop was 
destroyed. It" was noticed that the fields 
which were most heavily manured suffered 
the most and that on new land that had 
been burned and where no manure had 
been used the potAtoee were unaffected.
Intelligent farmers begin to realize 
that to secure a healthy crop of potatoes 
they must use, as in everything else, 
sound seed, and chemical fertilizers.
They can use all of their barnyard manure' 
as a dressing for their hay lands, its 
natural destination, with profit, buying 
special {utilizers for their root, grain and 
fruit crops, also with -profit. This has 
beeu the experience of many farmers of 
my acquaintance in the vicinity of the 
city, in Kingston, Clifton,Nauwidgcwaak 
and other parts of the province. A 
Sack ville farmer tells of a field on one 
half of which he used The Provincial 
Chemical Fertilizing Co’s Special Potato 
Phoiphate, and on the other half barn- 
yird manure. The product of the first 
was about 500 bushels of sound potatoes 
per acre ; of the last about 175 bushels, 
badly rotted. With the super phosphates the'°o"u SS»
a King, Co. farmer ha. raised 1000 ГйЖ’ЖЛ & fut 

bushels per sore *bf yellow Aberdeen the one connection, in order t,o do tnii the wheels 
. . a .. .»», , T . and forward axle to be removed

turnips, planted after the middle Of July 2nd. The hea ls of pump are ground j .Into • they
on ground from which he had dug early
potatoes, and writes that while his beans ?nd about eight new valves. The pump itself to be

, . , . , , , bored out and a new plunger made of brass ; the
planted on barnyard manure rusted badly, pump rod to be turned and cased with brass or
those planted on the phosphate, were №£3їмJffîsSÜtf^ 
unaffected. Other farmers tell of equally saltYateraccoant of comlng in co'ltect

good results from the use Ot these 3rd. The machinery of the engiae to be taken 
fertilizers on all kin is of roots, grain, phTS^TÏtoï&’boreii м °Йг“1'р£пЛжпі 

vegetable, and fruit. “її Г

There were 693 arrests in this city last piston-rod made of brass and the slide v*l
. , , , іЕл t • і examined and set, and a new one, if necessary, an!

year for drunkenness and loO for Viola- all connections reamed out and new bolts fitted in
tion of the liquor license law. ,‘tf

The customs receipt, at this port in Г=г«к ЬщГ.ГоЇ’ ХТХр“;
December, 1896 were N5,238.44 in excess tbe vriveol ««me to be exunlned »nd repaired if 
of those of December. 1895. Œ &fiK °,'o SîwSSTiï Ï.Xïï°d

The carcasse, of six deer went to Eng- ^ “«Гії

land by the steamer Lake Ontari o which X’th^Th-•aret''1val've to 
sailed last Thursday. try eocki, wue

Only four fires occurred in the city in boi[er°Uld fclS’

December last ; 32 was the record of last 
May.

Steamer Like Ontario on her last 
voyage for Liverpool had in her cargo,
14,375 bushels of oats, 695 bushels of 
peas, 42 carloads of flour, etc., a large 
quantity of lumber, about 500 head of 
live stock and considerable miscellaneous 
merchandise."

There are those who thick the retire
ment of John March from his office under 
the Board of School Trustees should be 
followed by the retirement of the trustees 
themselves.

Among the numerous Christinas presen
tations of the season none have attracted 
so much attention as the beautiful tea 
tester bestowed upon Leon Keith, a 
gentleman ol the road well known on the 
North Shore.

In emergencies instantaneous Tapioca 
furnishes an excellent soup, pudding or 
griddle cakes at a moment’s warning.
Northrop & Co. of this city are tbe whole
sale agents.

The Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co. 
of this oity have issued the first number 
of the Agricultural Review. This number 
contains essays by distinguished writers 
on fertilizers, economical crop growing, 
fruit growing, plant stimulants, etc., and 
will be mailed to any address free of 
charge. It is handsomely illustrated.

It ia said that a company of 200 men 
has been raised in the island of Grand 
Manan to light for the independence of 
Cuba.

Three or four more ladies have beeu 
assaulted on Wall street and in its vicinity 
during the last week or ten days. The 
formation of a vigilance committee has 
been too long delayed.

January 1st was a beautiful day. A 
Sabbath stillness prevailed throughout 
the eity.

Watch night services were held in St. they

GREAT BRITAIN. IRELAND.
ft. Sup. ft deals, 

scantling,ends, 
and boards.

? Ports, No Palings, Spool Wood, 
sup. ft

No.
VU. Vi’s pcs.S-TOt-eum

Шг 3,033,386
«.534.099
4.630.543 

6.0*3 
776,455

Bdfiut.....................ЙЙLv:.::::::
Cork.........................

Dundalk.........

Kilrush..........
Limerick.........

5 3.194 ,61g 16,107,163«9 *33.»»

1 594.3*»
«44.38a237

ка«нВі* *.493.643
363,000

6,007.073
*.077,303

499,000
4«3,897 
7*3,5*6 

1,461,000 
а,аіа,7яв 
і,641,21 a 

932,ooo

Ü

1,575*,506 468,3936 і
*,078S3 ÎSS8 ia|ooo5 34,5*8 5,3*2,158

640,825
5*3,73»
598,520

7,591,391 
*,б»9,з*4 

692,502 
2,07a,sea»

3 502
704 j5539

*,978,675і 2,286
*,735

994

75,59570,635 з
8 5^»............

w txfori'.Y.'.Z

5 Committee, reported that Jandiogs had 
been m»de st Conlson and Lstaon Slips 
and the Ritchie Wharf ; that a enow-plow, 
4$ feet sleigh end віх inch flange had been 
ordered from John H. Hamilton ; that a 
wooden plow had been made by Mr. Patk. 
Coleman for temporary use ; that R. A* 
Sweezey was not disposed to arrange bon da 
for the supplying of the 200,000 feet of 
deala tendered for by him. The report was 
adopted.

TO
SfcEb::

-ntt»3

BOSTON, Щ 3

15 249

5* 35,803 34,896,631*7 *39,«oo1,164 36,000
30.9*5

srrA. zsa

і Eastern Bailway 
md Fredericton.

Ü We oAerve that" the Halifax papers, 
with a littleness of spirit unworthy of 
ajettlement of Indiana, are endeavor
ing to make capital against the port of 
'St. John because of this Warwick mis
hap. It would, however, be as reason
able and consistent to condemn Halifax 
as a port dangerous of approach for 
ocean steamers because the Indian

і № FRANCE.
769 686,903

720] 668,848 
*,198 *>5*4,859 
4,838 4r46

6.756 6,645,000

ftwAoMx.........
Mantilles....

6s 60,033 59.7»°.6*a *,333.753 «■447.06733
=,393

Africa.
з

ійкЕЕЕГТ 961.69.Loggie ville 6.00 Am. 
Chatham 6.13 a.m. 
Chatham Jo. 6.45 a.m.

8.60 Am. 
0.35 a.m. 

Cross Creek 10.47 a-m. 
ive Fredericton 12.15 p.m.

рКМ.. 4.20 p.m. 
Bangor ' 11.10 p.m. 
Portiand 3.60 a.m. 

.'Boston 7.25 a.m.
a Sleeper runs through 
redericlon June ton to

SPAIN.
*,570>б9а A LITTLE PREMATURE.

Aid. Niool wanted to nominate a Town 
Clerk, aa he arid Aid. Bennett* had 
aiderable of other work to do daring the 
present meeting.

Aid. Bennett eiid he was in no harry 
to be relieved on that account.

REPORT ON AMOSKKÀG ENGINE.
Aid. Watt, from the Fire Committee, 

■obmitted report of Engineer Alex. Fraser 
on the condition of and repairs necessary 
to be done upon the Amoskeag steam fire 
engine aa follows :—

5*0
*,909 *даAUSTRALIA

■I * I *.3**1 *,*36,603 I
Swn 00П-3.4*9І »,*37.68з

Queen, Humboldt, Atlantic and other 
liners were wrecked in its vicinity, or 
Portland, Maine, because the Hun
garian, while making for that port, was 
lost with all on board on Cape Sable 
because of faulty judgment of their 
captains or pilots, as to condemn St. 
John because the Warwick was lost 
from a similar cause.

OTHER NEW BRUNSWICK PORTS.
c

SAINT JOHN, N. B. SHIPMENTS OF DEALS, Ac., TO TRANS ATLANTIC PORTS, DEC. 1st, 1885, TO DEC. 1st, 1896.

Timber.
Shippers.

Pine. Birch.

With their 
small beer political rivalry andethildish 

- jealonsy of St. John in regard to their 
respective winter port interests, the 
Halifax papers must give people abroad 
a very erroneous impression respecting 
the spirit which pervades the place 
and actuates its public and business 
men. Halifax and St. John each has 
its merits as a terminus for ocean 
steamers. St. John is the most advan
tageous for freighters, because it is tbe 
nearest to the west of the all-the-year- 
round open Canadian ports. By using 
it, trans-Atlantic shippers reduce rail
way carriage (which is the most expen
sive) on their goods to a minimum. 
Halifax, on the other hand, presents 
superior fast line advantages, because 
it offers to trans-Atlantic passenger 
traffic the shortest ocean route at 
present available, with connecting rail
way facilities equal to those of St John. 
If these two ports would work on the 
lines In which their natural and 
acqnipsd features give them special ad
vantages—assisting each other, instead 
of waiting their energies in a rivalry 
which is needless and has only the 
effect of giving outsiders false and 
damaging impressions of the merits of 
both as ocean termini—it would be 
more creditable to them and a benefit 
instead of an injury to Canadian inter
ests.

Alex. Gibson,
K2& :
Watson k Todd, . 
Jarvis Wilson,

2,104
6,632128EftY OPENING! Is the Blunder end Wrong 

Bushed Through.
to be

I1,166

C«*n anybody in Town give an explana
tion, on grounds that will satisfy reason
able public expectation as to what ia 
required of men in representative pes
tions, for the persistent and determined 
efforts of Aids. Nicol and Watt to prevent 
the lowerjection of the town having an 
engine house aa well as the upper section 4

It will be well for the people to bear in 
mind the fact that although the TownCoun- 
cil, months ago, asaigned to a committee 
the duty of examining and testing aitea 
for proposed engine houses, nothing in 
that direction appears to have been done. 
Why Î Is the subject an unimpoitaut 
one ?

Total, 128 9,882

DISTRIBUTION OF ST. JOHN, N. B. SHIPMENTS, DEC. 1st., 1895, TO DEC. 1st, 1896...
Timber.v Ports. Sup. ft. Deals, Ac.

Pine. Birch.-y

tiegeAv;."

Mencheeter Cenal, 
Wales..................

4 38,910,655
6,494,716
4,181,557

12,973,289
25,382,251
66,918,588
4,676,698
5,489,193
2,221,495

500GRAND DISPLAY OF

Fall and Winter Millinery
------JLT—•

THE BOUQUET.

128 7,860
1,166

to be

b* erem'îjvtr'vtioih.
■giuge 40 d mu* ^ ..M, --
ecjmineud aa tajactor fitted on 

and piped In the some manner м the new 
5 for it ia convenient to have it done no as to 
e climate.

Aid. Watt said that. Mr. Fraser thought 
that it would not be necessary to renew 
some of the valves.

»tj
• v>- 1

376

Total,......... 167,246,442 128 9,892 What can » St. John architect, however 
able in hie profession, know in reference 
to engine house sites more than our own 
people (jp 1 He can, no doubt, furnish 
plana, for a building and tell ua how to 
build it, but when our Council vo e t. 
bring a stranger here who ia not a fire 
expert, but merely so architect, to till 
them where they should" place their engine 
houses, it looks like a e mfe-eion of their 
own incapacity.

Aid. Coleman baa already told the 
Council what the character of the ground 
is at the site of No. 2 E tgine House, 
where Aids. Niool and Watt seem de
termined that one engine house and one 
only for the whole town shall be built, 
aud yet there is no doubt that they wilt 
make a strong effort to induce Mr. Fair- 
weather to say. that their views should be 
carried out, regardless of the waste of 
money for a needlessly deep tound.ti >n 
and the fact that ire being built the e 
will deprive the lower part of the Town 
of proper fire protection.

The excavating of the ground at No. 2 
site for the necessary 19 or 19 ft. will, 
and the building thereof wul cost a good 
deal of money, but, of course, the grester 
the cost of the propjeei onitding at that 
place the greater the superintending 
architect’s per ceatage will be. Messrs. 
Niool and Watt, therefore, aeem to hare 
things a good deal their own way, ao far.

Ua8t John architect to be asked to 
tell the Council whether Noi 2 site it the 
right one ou whioh t > undertake the 
eonstroetion of an engine house, without 
teat pits being amok under hie eupstvision 

the pair perns of aSseit lining how far 
ivnttbada to be earned down in order 

to reach a foundation t If not, era teat 
pita to be dnr at thi4|mueasooabl* time 
of year? Public opinion isqgainst No. 2

JÊk "'W0* '

r t

рдагама» ютяк

- ; wn'to»'’; es» fww Impàtatkm. from Paria. 
I talien sa» New York.

JOGIK

This year I have omitted the number of vessels sod the tonnage fronTthe St. John shipments because so many of the shippers at 
that port shaped small quantities by'the regular liners, and the information would, therefore, have no real value.

Mr. Frasei’d report was, on motion, 
accepted and, on motion of Aid. Niool, 
seconded by Aid. Loggie, it was ordered 
that the Fire Committee be authorised to 
advertise for tenders for repairing the 
engine in accordance with said report.

A SUITABLE ENGINE HOUSE.
The Mayor read a letter from R. Flana

gan, Esq., offering to tell, on reàaonable 
terme, the property known as hia lower 
store for an engine house.

PROPOSED BYE-LAWS.
Aid. Bennett read a partial report of the 

Bye-Law Committee, embracing a^de of 
bye-lawi relating to the Town Seal, Town 
Clerk, Street and Road Commissioner, 
Town Marshall, Treasurer, Auditor, Com
mittees of Council, Rules of Order for 
Council etc, which, on motion, wai laid on 
the table until next meeting.

Aid. Watt submitted a bill for $25 from the 
Liberal Herald, which was referred to tbe 
Finance Committee to be reported upon.

A LITTLE MORE PREMATURE.
Aid. Nicol said there was some $a№t of 

Aid. Bennett leaving and if so it woald be 
necessary to appoint a member of Council as 
representative of the town in the Municipal 
Council.

Aid. Bennett aaid it was true that 
he proposed to leave Chatham in a few days.

Aid. Niool aaid, in that case it would be 
necessary to appoint his successor and he 
would, therefore, move—

Aid. Bennett suggested that Aid. Niool 
wait until he tendered his resignation.

BILLS TO PAY.

SHIPMENTS FROM ST. JOHN TO TRANS ATLANTIC PORTS FOR THE PAST 12 YEARS.

tNOONAN.

ITimber, ^tong.)
Pine.:

INTERCOLONIAL 13,769
7,354
5,197
4,721
7,221
1,311
5,004

10,200
5,294
5,015

3,686
4,313
1,587

457
RAILWAY 487

4,317

Manutieturiag » Bern !

It seems a matter of regret that 
some men who are entrusted with the 
responsibilities of Town representation 
are Either incompetent to understand 
the statutes of the province which apply 
to sneb matters as assessments, etc., or 
lacking in the application to and inter
est in their public duties necessary to 
prevent them from mischievously mak
ing nee of their positions in needlessly 
alarming add misleading the people to 
whom they should be instructors and 
guides. The provincial law relating to 
Rates and Taxes provides in its first 
section :—

“This Chapter shall extend and be 
“applicable to all Parishs», incjrporated 
“Towns and Cities, except » fu u 
“special provisions inconsistent herewith 
“may exist or be made in reference to 
“the teaming and levying of Rite, and 
“Taxée in any of sash Parishes, Cities, 
‘tot Towns” ^ -

m :*Ш; * 324

V ■ -Oaaad sftev Новії», th. 7th September, 1896, 
*6. th- noway will inn drily

(Sunday azmpled) as follows :
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jDALHOUSIE. OUTPORTS OF MONCTON.

: Sup. ft. deals, 
scantling,ends, 

and boards.

Sup. ft. deals, 
scantling,ends, 

and boards.
Shippers. Tons Timber. Shippers.m Will LEAVE CHATHAM JUXCTION. Vis

Geo. Moffstt & Co..............

S-VEnDold*........................
SSJSflS^o^:
w.ti*

Hillsboro—
■î' tlihon Smith .|.m fe.::

A. L. & S. B. Co.

*0.327
4.655

9.457.309
3,580,908
5.65*,437

*95
7.9*6 8,435,071

1,298,000
2,066,018

5

u,oe
14Л6

AM BUN BT EASTERN 
STANDARD TIM*.

t.o,73<S
638,301 3155,130 sup. ft. spools.» 3,067 3.607,743

3,689,260
5,3*7,938

3for OempbelHon, 903.097
<55,*a*
678,000

930 3,383
5,013

3
ALL TRAINS McKay............ 794 5

25,835 *2,495, *09
120 sup, ft. spools.

*7297
:*55,D. POTTING KR,

Щ—L. General Manager
■tiNsy Office (Moncton N. A *rd 8eptomU>r,1996

22 «3,«4б 25,614,039 ISHEDIAC.
BATHURST.

to

J, L. BUdt........................... 5 *,647 3,338,313
їЖ::г 7 6,985

* 533
7,686^8

502^)00

WOVElWiSE FENCING 8 7,5*8 8,188,078**,054,97823 **,545
RICHIBUCTO.

SACKVILLE including BAIE VERTE.шш. LVrifcdi”:::;:::::::| '? «З- < -

Corwin & Co....................

4,015,216
5.575,607I аб іі,зу4і їх,191,062. х Aid. Wett, from the Fire Committee, 

and Aid. Loggie from the Works Commit
tee submitted » number of biHe, which were 
passed and ordered to be paid.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES WANT $5,756,"
The Mayor rend » notice from thé 

tees of schools, informing the ,Oo 
require $5,750 for so

2^55,781
1^99,45»
*,507,6*7

5 2,3**
2,1*9
*^03

CAMPBELLTON.$
6,*iljig:::::

M*’WoodA ........ ..

w.

RfiiïiüiS!::84 6,390,5047 ?9** й 3 2,1 #,034^34
9,560,216
*,75а,ооо
*,205,9*2
«63«

for3

W|exos
7*^3

7*» 77=140» M*i
I*.”*9»

•hall he ex-*» 7*063 ft.
~:

W&Æsê

à , Û-
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82,457,575
126,449,707

8,817,000
4,420,210

25,568,030
11,250,269
9,083,501

23,336,282

291,382,674

з

Via.

116
117

12
9

42
23
19

2?

360

6

c » 4G

No.
Vis.

Sup. ft. deale,
&c.

19,827,000
41,755,060

404,447
6,276,707
2,790,966

43,315,254
4,946,000
3,800,955

123,116,389 .

Timber.Via. &c.Tone.

133 108,118 106,147,420
167,246,442 10,020

8 7,518 8,188,078
26 11,374 11,191,062
60 41,031 36,600,980
23 11,545 11,054,978
36 19,843 19,996,978

22 20,246 25,614,039

195

386,039,977 10,215 tim.

Sup, ft. Deals, Scantling., Ends 
and boards.

61,360,952
95,793,265

4,342,742
5,749,483

Total Sup. ft. deals, etc.

152,543,026
138,934,392
118,450,580
153,184,187
180,167,488
132,608,516
122,242,682
146,529,309
156,663,334
153,473,076
126,449,707
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Flete, of Nelson for 60,000 feet of two inch 
merehsnUble hemlock deals at $5.50 per M., 
the Snowball deals to be placed on that 
gentleman's wharf where teams can get at 
them to load, and the Flett deals on the 
pnblio wharf, Chatham, both lots to be 
subject to the inspection, survey and appro
val of Aid. McIntosh —the Town Clerk to 
prepare the contracts accordingly.

SCHOOL AUDITORS AN D BY*-LAWS.
On motion of All. Loggie Messrs. James 

F. Maher and Geo. B. Fraser were appointed 
auditors to the Board of School Trustees.

Aid. Loggie read an instalment of pro
posed bye-laws, in reference to which no 
action was taken.

RESIGNATION OF ALD. BENNETT.

chosen as representative in the Municipal 
Council, vice Aid. Bennett.

Aid. Nieol made several propositions in 
reference to the public wharf, but was ad
vised by Aid. Watt, Aid. Loggie and others 
not to interfere in the matter.

Aid. Loggie brought up the matter of the 
Ferry and after diacnsesion in which the in
adequacy of existing service was commented 
on and the necessity for lower rates and 
more frequent tripe affirmed, it was ordered 
that the subject be referred to the Bye- 
Law Committee to repoit regulations and a 
table of reduced fees at the next meeting of 
Council.

On motion of Aid. Watt, Aid. Nicol was 
added to the Bye-Laws Committee.

Council adjourned.

authorized business manager and collector 
for the company and will have associated 
with him Mr. H. W. Falconer, late pub 
lisher of the News, and Mr. J. W. Gay, 
formerly editor of the Westmorland Free 
Press, Sack ville."

We observe that the Era announces its 
adoption of the nine hour system. In this 
respect it follows the example of the 
Advance, which adopted that system when 
it was established, and was, for many years 
the only newspaper in the maritime pro
vinces whose employees were required to 
work only nine hours a day,

tale bad been specially recognized, as her 
story was the 6rat printed in the week.

Mrs. Nealis was bom in St. John, N. B., 
and went to school and graduated there. 
She was married after her graduation and 
has four children, one not yet two months 
old. She, with her husband, came to Bos
ton Highlands about a year and a half ago, 
and last April they moved to Chelsea. A 
week ago they again moved to Everett.

Mrs. Nealis is a young woman with no 
attribute that would betray her northern 
birth. Her dark hair and eyes and slen
der, graceful figure, would make her to be 
thought a native of the South. She is 
spoken of as possessing far above average 
beauty and is highly accomplished.

She says that several of her friends came 
to her on the day her story was printed to 
congratulate her on the success of her first 
effort. Through them she knew that what 
she had wr tten had been put into cold 
print.

The foregoicg refers to Mrs. Charles J. 
Nealis, formerly 'of Chatham—daughter of 
the late Mrs. Daniel Crimmiu. Her many 
friends here are delighted to hear that in a 
place where only the clever succeed 'in lit
erary work, she has taken so creditable a

The Chatham 
Incorporation Act.

For Sale at
T ADVANCE OFFICEH

E
m

26 CENTS.▲ Loss to Chathsm-
There is general regret throughout Chat

ham over the resignation of Alderme в Beu- 
nett of his seat at the Town Council 
Board, and it is caused by his intention to 
leave the community to take up his resi
dence in Calgary. Although a young min 
and not many years a resident of Chatham, 
he has won the esteem and confidence of 
the people in his public capacity, as well as 
the best opinions and highest respect pet- 
eonally amongst all classes, and particularly 
in the social circle. It ie needless to speak 
of his fine abilities and character, for hie 
success in business, town politics and aooial 
life, as well aa his high standing in the 
church of which he is a valued member, 
speak for themselvee in that regard. 
While we all regret hia departure from the 
Miremiobi, we follow him with every 
good wish for hie attainment of the success 
which we know he will, deserve, and ; if it 
elfyoM happen that the West does not meet 
bis expectations, we shall gladly welcome 
him -back: again. . •

— TO—
Swine-Breeders and Raisers.

Aid. Bennett eeid It >u now hi, duty in 
view of nn intention on hi. put to take up 
hi, teedenoe in s distant part ot the 
Dominion, to tender hi, reiigu.tion »a a 

iberot the Council. He wished, first 
of ell. to my to the elector, of Chstham, 
through the gentlemen of the press who 
were promet, that he thanked them for the 
oonfidenoe they hid reposed in him,end that 
he now regretfnlly handed beck their trust, 
which he bed endeavored to faithfully, eon- 
mUutioualy and hdbeetly entry ont,without 
regyd to or diitioetion between friend tied 
foe. He held thnt one oooupying » position 
et the Town board should not act in favor 
of thie motion or that, or of any particular 
ward, bet be guided in hi, adminiatration 
■olaly by what was be«t for the interest, 
of the whole town. We ell fell ihort of 
oor ideal, «ad non, of us aooompliah ell 
we desire, bet if we honestly etrive for the 
right we cannot fail to achieve a certain 

ire of auoeem. He had found the

See That You Get 
‘GOLDEN RULE” or To the Farmers of Northumberland County and Dree d* 

ere of Pure Bred Swine:—
The Suhecriber has read/ for SERVICE the fol

lowing Pure Bred Boars;—
“OLENBÜHN PRINCE’1—a pare bred BERK

SHIRE. imported from one of the largert bleeders 
of Berkshire* In Ontario. Took first pris»
County Exhlbl ion;

AL-0 “OAK CHAMPION” a Pure Bred York- 
shire, imported by the Provincial Government;

AND FOR SALE a Pure Bred BERKSHIRE BOAR 
: " і )«ur old—a hue growtby pig and first oiars stock 
getter; also two Pure Bred Regi*te-ed HOt^TBIN 
BULL CaLVEî*, three mouths old. Sired by Gov
ernment Imported Stork, “LORD BARRINGTON” 
and Dam the celebrated “MK.-tCEDKS STRAIN”

“WHITE EAGLE”
IF1 L O UE PER S S

LAKE HURON П50 LADIES’ JACKETS 150
---------- H----------

Dress Goods and Holiday Novelties.

THIS WEEKFROM YOUR GROCER 
т_д_ж:в: хто other.

at lest

MISS ZBLMA BAWL3T0ÎT.
^turamwhi and the ^ovtb 

etc. “ A Ghmnlng Soubrette who Attracts 
Large Audiences.

She Tells Something of the Hard Work 
Nkcbssarv to Make a Successful Ar
tist -Many Break Down Under the 
Strain—An Interesting Chat with a 
Telegraph Reporter.

From the Quebec Telegraph.
Those who have attende 1 the perform

ance! at the Academy of Music this week, 
will readily concede that Mias Zelma Rawl- 
aton is one of the brightest soubrettes on 
•tho stage. She ie в clever musician and ж 
charming ainger, and as an 'impersonator 
shows a talent considerably above the aver
age. She has winning ways, a mischievous 
twinkle in her eye, and a captivating man
ner. Her magnetism for drawing Urge au
diences is not alone confined to the s*age, as 
she is possessed of a character that is pleas
ing to come in contact with. It is full of 
good nature, itniabh qualities, and a obarm 
that endears her to all those who have been 
so fortunate as to hive made her acquaint
ance. A Telegraph representative had the 
pleasure of an interview with Miss Riw 1 
aton which resulted in « biographical sket.ih 
of her life being published in these columns 
on Saturday. During the course of an in
terview, Miss Rawlston let out a secret, 
which she consented to allow the Tele
graph to make public. For msny years ebe 
has devoted the best part of her time ti 
study, sometime» practising at the piano 
alone for 10 hoots a day. It is not there
fore astonishing, that under a sir ai a of this
kind, she began to feel the effects upjn her We must all Die. Until we Die, we roust Live. 
nervous constitution. She is of a robust
build, sod .ppi-ently «troop pbyiiqae, sod To LlTI Honestly, we must have Employment and Profit.

•tadie.^ontiT'ehe had'tMrfectêdJhî^ldrioh b1 bonneei'We'niuBt have profit or bankruptcy. The amount of profit needed depends

jhe desired t-> aocompluh. Like m.ny otX&p, MH”*xpenses, bad stock and bad debts. Expenses in country towns are lese than in the 
artists who have gone before, she completed - . ^
her work, graduated with the highest hon- theTet^ce^raxpenwe in working, the towns ought not
ore, and prepared to eoter upon her stage by the cities v-.
career. The reaction of over study, and ^ ,_
long hours, soon began to tell upon her, and Oub Reasons for Adopting tee one Price Ga8H System of doing business are—Owing 
although It did not interfere with her climb-
iog the Udder of fame aa an actress, she to the keen competition in the Dry Goods Trade, not only in tiXRjown and province, 
very soon became cognizant of the fact that 
she Was suffering from a strain on the 
nerves which threatened sooner or later to 
result seriously to her health. Her suffer
ings did not interfere with her engagements, 
but prevented her from pirtioipating in plea
sure of any kind. The nervousness increas 
ed to such so extent that she became a vic
tim to insomnia, and slowly her dig<stive 
powers gave out, and she was fait becoming 
a chronic enffmr from nervous debility.
After trying many remedies and prescrip
tions, she one day read an advertisement in 
one of the duly papers referring to the com
plete recovery of a similar case to her own, 
with the aid of Dr.. Wi.Varna* Pink. Pilla.
She had tried so many p itenfc remedies that 
•he almost despaired cf trying any more.
Something seemed to ioflusnde her to try 
this preparation, end she ventured t > pur
chase one box of the pills. Before she had 
"need half of them, she began to feel an im
mediate improvement in her condition, and 
by the time she had’a eed two or three boxes, 
she was a different woman entirely, and to
day there are few actresses who display a 
better example of perfçct health than our re
presentative found Miee.RtwLton in when 
he calhd upon her last week. The aubjeot 
was suggested by our reporter seeing a b >x 
of Pink Pilla in Miss Rawletro's possédai on.
“I always carry them with me,” she said,
‘•and would not be a day without them; al
though I do not take them regularly, I find 
them a very beneficial stimulus for one in 
onr profee don. It the aseertim of the ben
efit which these pills have worked upon me 
will do the public any good, I am perfectly 
willing that my name should be mentioned, 
and that the facts should be given to the 
public.”

Miss Rawlston’s permanent address is in 
care of her manager, Mr. Tom McGuire,
Room 6, Standard Theatre Building, New 
York City.

GFO. E. FISHER,
The *’Advance** ia for'saîST^^^hnsou’e 

Bookstore, and the Circulating LtBr 
•Desmond building, next dôor to the Tele
phone Exchange.

The Chatham Cornet Band played on 
the town streets New Year’s day and their 
music was very mooh appreciated.

Personal t—Mr. Stafford Benson, after 
making a welcome holiday visit to his 
relatives and friends here, left again for 
Stillwater on Tuesday.

EhÎ A paper which is noted for its habit 
of correcting other papers* English says “the 
lumbermen have their logss pretty well 
yarded oat.” Why “oat”?

The Board op Trade of Chatham is to 
hold its annual general meeting at the 
Cypress Club’s rooms next Tuesday at 8 
o’clock p.m.

An Active Agent is wanted by Messrs. 
P. S. MacNutt A Co. «І Sit. John to sell 
farm maohioery, buggies, carts,, harness, 
etc.—See advt.

Death or Eleanor Lockwood Eleanor, 
daughter of H. Lockwood, manager hank of 
Montreal,^ died at Amherst on Satui- 
day afternoon aged 18 years,after a lingering 
illness.

Crown Land Sale The three timber- 
land berths on Bartibog waters, which were 
sold at the Crown Laud offiae Fredericton 
yesterday went t» the applicant, T. B. 
Winslow, at the upset price.

The Schools: Dr. Cox ia doing excellent 
work in rearranging the grades in the 
schools. His plan will make the work of 
the teachers mnoh more effective in advanc
ing the pupil».

Miramichi Marble Works :—If you are 
looking for tho right kind of cemetery work, 
We are quoting prices that will draw the 
order from your inside vest pocket.

J H Law lor A Co.

A Higher Step.—Mr. Т. G. Msrquie, 
M. A., has been engaged as principal of the 
Collegiate Institute, Brockville, Ootirio. 
His many Chatham fr.enda will be glad to 
hear of bis continued advancement in his 
profession.

A Candidate for the al-ierahip of Queen’s 
Ward has already come forward in the per
son of Mr. Jae. F. Maher, who has been re
quested to do so by a number of ratepayers. 
Mr. Maher ran in the election in June last 
and had only one vote less than Mr. Watt, 
so his chances for election in case of opposi
tion ought to be good.

A New Years Girr from the employees 
of the Miramichi Foundry to their employ
er, J. M. Ruddock, Esq., was a very hand
some meersoham pipe with an amber stem. 
It waa accompanied by a cordial note ex
pressing the donors’ good will towards Mr- 
Ruddock and their appreciation of the fair 
treatment they always received at his

“Mr. B. Rautenbebg, the Jewish travel
ler, who was converted in Croaaley and Hnn- 
ter’w meetings in Fredericton about a year 
ago, will occupy the pulpit in St. Luke’s 
church next Sunday at both services. In 
the evening he will relate the remarkable 
story of his life and conversion. His little 
son, Barnie, will sing at evening service. 
He is said to have a wonderful voice.

Crystal Wedding.—A number of inti
mate friends visited the residence of Hon. 
J. P. Burcbill on Monday evening last to 
tender to Mr. and Mrs. Burchill their con
gratulations upon the fifteenth anniversary 
of their martbge. A number of handaoine 
articles in crystal were presented aa memen
tos of the happy anniversary.—Advocate.

The Best :— The most tasteful calendar 
that has come to the Advance office thia 
year is that from the passenger department 
of the Intercolonial Railway. It has fair 
illustrations of Queen Square, Charlotte
town. ’’The Bore” at Monctoti, ’’A Morning 
Catch on the Metapedia,” game scenes etc. 
It is fitting that the finest Canadian sports
men’s and tourists’ route should issue the 
beat calendar. s

Woodbtro Fan*

DIRECT FROM LONDON AND BERLIN-
J. D. CREAGHAN has cable instructions from the manufacturers 

to dispose of this shipment of mantles at half price. They are the 
very latest—-just from the makers’ hands, but too late for our fall 
trade ; therefore manufacturers must bear the loss.

Do You Want Presents,
HOLIDAY NOVELTIES, CAPES, FURS, ROBES, DRESS GOODS, 

OR JAPANESE DRAPERY?

Do Men or Boys Want Clothing or Furnishings?
Then, don’t go elsewhere or send to Toronto for Goods. We will 

please yon at Lower Prices than you pay anywhere. We are slaughter
ing 10 bales grey cotton, Remnants and Flannelettes.

>. okbao:

Г му,

ilSHERIFF’S SALE !
To "be sold at Public? Auction, In front of the Ha- 

in Newcastl on Friday, the 19th 
the hoar* oil*

gietry Ofltoe, 
day of February next, 
noon and five o’clock p.m. :—
All the right, title and interest of RohN&C. Boyes 

in and to all that piece or parcel of laud 
mines eituate lying and being on the Northerly aw , *
of the 8ovth west Branch of the Miramichi at nr, 
in the Parish of Blackville, and County of North* V 
nmberland, bounded-and described as follow*; V 
Commencing at the Northwesterly corner of lande X 
formerly owned by the late Scott Fairley, being the 
Jonction of the Queen’s Highway, leading from 
Newcastle to Fredericton, and the road leading
therefrom to Blackville Ball way Station known aa _
the “Station’’ Road, thence southerly along the ~іШ 
eastern aide of mid Station road thirty one rode awl ml

and one half yards or till it reaches the north* " 
westerly corner of lot of land occupied by one JÜ* 
Robert Виту, thence easterly aton* the northernY 
fide of said lot occupied by mid Robert Barry twetvo , щт, u 
rode and ten feet, thence southerly along the rear ed 
mid last mentioned lot thirteen rode, theooe wee*. 
ly parallel with the northern aide line of мкРВегпг 
lot twelve rods ten feet to the eastern sMe of mid 
button road, thence southerly along tho easisra 
side of said road to the northwest cvrosrbf land» 
occupied by H. UoderwoorL themeasterly along 
the southern lirte of lands r^rorty owned by the 
late Scott Fairley taAbe easterly corner thereof, 
them* noi tiierljKeToiig tbs easterly aide of the said 
lands formerly owned by the eaid Scots Fair bar, ter 
the southern side of the aforementioned Queen’s 
Highway, thence weatetly along the southern Mda 
of said Highway to the said “Station” ro d, being 
the place of beginning, containing saves acres pMe 
or lews, and being the land and premise* at present 
occupied by the said Robert C. Boyes and conveyed 
to him by Justus W. Fairtoy, by deed datsd 8ep- 

ber 19th A. D. 1&5 as by refsrsaoe to Vol. 71, 
pages 522,62&аішГб24 of the Northumberland County 
Иесф*лгШ more fully appear ;

The same haring been eeisod by me under and 
by virtue of several executions issued out ot the 
Supreme Court and County Courts of New Bruoa- 
wivk against the mid Robert C. Boyes.

a
work pertaining to the «ldermnnio portion

Bey'du Via KnterttiaBiats.ficongenial. It had been * pleasure to him
to be associated With His Worship the 
Mayor and the members of Council, for he 
felt that each member had tried to do hie

A Bay da Via correspondent writes : 
We had a very pleasant and. profitable, en
tertainment at onr leutu e, supper and 
sale. The audience nnmfijie 1 from 80 to 
100. Mr. J. L. Stewart was the lecturer 
and his subject was the “The Modern 
Moses.” The proceeds from the sale of 
tickets were $14 and from the sale of 
work and coffee and oyster stews etc., $19, 
making, altogether $33. The expenses were 
$2, leaving a net gain of $31.

On Monday there waa a very successful 
entertainment for the children, consisting 
of tea and a Christmas tree at the School 
House. There were a lot of very qaefol 
and beautiful presents sent from St. Jehu 
by the ladies of the Church of England 
Institute, There were about 60 children 
present. Joseph B. Will is too acted as 
Santa Claus. The tree was lighted with 
candles and looked very beautiful and it is 
needless to say the children, many of lybom 
had never seen.- ж Christmas tree before, 
were delighted.

Яbeat in the Town’s interests. We all err at 
times, and he himself was no exception to 
the role. Any errors he had made were 
those arising from lack of judgment—not 
from intention. Perhaps he wqs nofc using 
the electors fairly in resigning but they 
would understand that be was embracing 

opportunity which seemed to offer a 
chance of advancement in life, and that he 
did not return their trust to them because 
of any failure on his part to appreciate the 
honor they had done him. He deeired to 
express his gratitude for and acknowledg
ment of the hospitality and good treatment 
be had received in the community, and to 
thank ita people for the kindness and con
sideration they had extended to him. He 
wonld carry with him pleasant and grateful 
recollections ot the tew years he had spent 
in Chatham, and in whatever success he 
might achieve, or whatever position he 
might attain to, he would not forget that 
be had made his debut in political life aa 
Alderman for Queen’s Ward in the Town 
of Chatham.. He had to thank the Mayor 
and other members ot Couoeil for the 
courtesy uniformly extended to him. Yontb, 
in its impetuosity, is not always free from 
mistakes, bat these are forgiven, on that 
account, when they would not be overlooked 
in the maturity of years. Perhaps the 
quick retort is not always the beat or kind
est, but if there were any memories such as 
that, he felt they would be overborne by 
more kindly acd pleasant recollections of 
hie intercourse with the gentlemen now 
around him and—on his part—of the time 
be had epeot here. If he found the climate 
to which he was going nnauited to him, it 
waa possible that he might return to Chat
ham, whose people had ro warm a place in 
his he«rt and, if so, he wonld endeavor to 
do his duty towards it, as he had done in 
the pas*.

Aid. Walt expressed his sincere regret 
that Aid. Beonett waa going away. Penon- 
ally, he bad tried to prevent hie election, 
but they had got on well together as 
colleagues from Queen’s Ward. They all 
regretted hie departure. He had done near
ly all the work on the Bye-laws Committee, 
ajpd been otherwise meet industrious in the 
work of the Council. Assn alderman he 
had been a great auoceaa. He moved, 
seconded by Alderman Niool aa follows

“Resolved that the members of the Coun
cil of the Town of Chatham hereby express 
their regret at the loss which their Board 
must sustain through the Removal of Alder
man Bennett to the great Northwest, onr 
regret is, however, tempered by the hope 
that au eh removal shall redound to hie 
credit, profit and benefit.”

Aid. Nieol said although Aid. Bennett 
and he had their “tiffe’' at the Board, they 
were not carried into their personal inter
course. They were all glad when be waa 
elected, though aome of them tried to pre
vent lé. They knew bia abilities to fill the 
place be bad occupied in keeping them 
straight in law matters, in which he had 
been most helpfnL He (Aid. Nicol) hoped 
Mr. Bennett would reach the position of 
eminence to which hia abilities entitled him. 
He was imbued with right principles and 
moat succeed, and be only regretted that 
the Town waa to be deprived of the benefit 
of hia aervioee. He wonld eay to him as 
Polonia» did to Laeitee ;

This above all,—to thine ownaelf be true ;
And it most follow, aa the night the day,
Thon eanet not then be lalse tr any man.
Aid. Loggie said he fully endorsed what 

had been said by the mover and seconder of 
the resolution. His associations with Aid. 
Bennett had always been of the most pleas
ant character and he had bad no “t.ff*” 
with him, either personally or in Council. 
He waa sorry they were to lose his valuable 
services and felt he would be a great aid to 
them if he were to remain. He wished him 
all possible success, and believed that in 
the lurger neutre to which h* wae*goiog, 
there would be a better field for him to work 
up to the poeeibil tiee which were within the 
attainment of his undoubted abil ties. 
These he believed wonld yet place him on 
the Supreme Court Bauch.

Aid. Murdoch endorsed what the others 
had said and was sorry they were to lo»e 
Aid. Bennett from the Board. He had led 
them along safely, making the way clear for 
them. He predicted great things for http in 
the West and wished him abondant success 
wherever be might go.

AM. Coleman said that since he had bee n 
associated in the Couoeil with Aid. Bennett 
he had found him a faithful and upright 
worker for the Town’s interests. His pre
sence at the Board had been of great benefit 
to tile Tow®, and it wonld be hard to re
place him. He hoped his future wonld be a 
successful one and like other young men who 
had gone from the Miramichi—such as young 
Kerr—he would climb to the top rung of 
the ladder.

Coon. England endorsed all the other 
speakers had said and wished Mr. Bennett 
every suecees in life. v

The Mayor said he did not wish to appear 
selfish, but be regretted his inability to ex
press hie feelings on the present occasion as 
Aid. Bennett had done. They had been 
friend» always and no differences had ever 
arisen between them. Aid. Bennett’s go
ing away would be a serious loss to the 
Council which they would all realize more 
folly after he had gone than now. He had 
given them the benefit of a legally trained 
mind and an excellent judgment. He might 
have made mistakes, but as an eminent En- 
lieb statesman had aaid; “The man who 
never nude a mistake never made any
thing.” He wished Aid, Bennett all the 
snpoese $t was poeeible for him to achieve.

The resolution was then put and passed

or.
:
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JOHN 8HIRRRFF
Sheriff.[Progress.]

A Sadly Christmas Cresting
Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this 

3rd day of November. A.D. 1896. mMISS lawlor’s friends remember her
DURING HER ILLNESS.

SHERIFFS SALE !Miss Lawlor has for some yean been 
the leadiog soprano singer in the Cathedral 
choir. That she has admirably succeeded 
m securing for herself the good graces of 
the people was well proved on Christmas 
day. She was presented in appreciation pf 
her services with » “Christmas Greeting’' 
beautifully written on parchment, bound in 
rich green morocco and prettily finished 
with gilt. In addition to thin was a more 
substantial token of esteem consisting of a 
purse well tilled with gold. The following 
is a copy of the address;

Dear Miss Lawlor; It has long been 
in the minds and hearts of the many ad
mirers of your happy talent sod fidelity in 
ringing the divine praises in the Cathedral 
to give-yon a testimonial of the esteem and 
admiration in which you are held. A 
difficulty arose as to the form the testi
monial should take. The matter pending 
thus, one Sunday we missed the melody 
with which you so abundantly regaled ms, 
and soon we learned with thrice sàddened 
heat ta that you were stricken .fown by » 
protracted illness, that your beautiful 
voice roust for some time be stilled, that 

oh from

to be outdone

To be sold at Public Auction on Saturday, the 10th z' 
<4y of April next. In front of the Poet Ofltoe to 
Chatham, between the hours of 1Î noon and five 
o’clock p.m.
All the right, title and Interest of James Oates 

of. to and to all that certain lot, piece or par- 
. cel of land situate lying sod being to the

but from the larger cities throughout the entire Dominion, the large departBënttistores bïSïd’Ld'jProdaM 'at 2iwto£*3T
~ -boneaid u fotleee to wit B^nnln* at a Hut. 

who eell for cash, being our greatest competitors—onr present parcel poet and expre*. «t

system making it an eaey matter to shop in that way (the purchaeero in all cue. paying Weiuîfty оЬайї; .[îtv.nln. лШШ
Best twenty chain» ; thence South

express or postage, and not always adding the amount to the original cost of the goods
containing 100 acres more or lees, and distinguai

they purchase,) we must do With Less Profit, buy our goods closer and in a different N*P>« B1

, ., . .... _ . . . % letters patent dated 26th February AD: 1876, and
way, mark them in plain ngures at a living profit and, in order to do this and succeed, being the lands and premieee , on which the said

James Gates at present resides
must realise the price marked and Sell tor Cash ! iS'JS1

aforesaid granted to Rlonard HutchUoo, and known
We, therefore, begin 1897 by adopting the One Price Cash System for our own protec 

tion and the protection of all who pay ready money for their goods. more fully and at large appear, ******

meute and premise» of the eaid Ja 
soever or wheresoever situate in the ааИ County 
of Northumberland. The same haring been seised 
by me, nader and by virtue of exact!too, 
of the Northumberland County Court by J

ry and by Leonard W. Johnston, against the 
said James Oates.

JOHN SHIRRBFF,
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office Newcastle, this 18th 
day of December A.D. 1896.

іm
л
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O.W. ItsR. A. MURDOCH,
we will for a while misé yon so mu 
the choir. Then difficulties vanished; kind 
heai t s and willing hands set to work, and 
the testimonial spontaneously sesames the 
form of a Golden Xmas Greeting for 1896. 
Let every dollar be to yon a token of ad
miration. Their number is limited indeed 
not by yonr merit, but by onr means. We 
would they were ten times more, but we 
know you will sooept our good will in your 
regard. We thank God that you have so 
wonderfully and quite completely recovered 
from your late illness, and pray that you 
may be long spared to yonr many friends 
and admirers. We wish you the compli
mente of this festive ееазои iu all their ful
ness, and its happy retain fifty times and

Comer Water and Henderson Sts., Chatham. Clow

FLOUR AND FEED
DEPOT.

At Chatham oh Thursday 81st Dee. 1896, by Rev, 
Joseph McCoy M. A. Mr. Fred C. Wiltshire of Am
herst N. 8. and Ml*» Helen (Nellie) Lobau of 
Chatham. SHERIFF'S SALE !At the Pro Cathedral Chath 
the Rev Henry T. Joyner, 
Jobs, to Mary A. Uooghlsn of

ham. on Deo 28th by 
Michael Morris of St 
Chatham.

on the 30th Dec. I «96 
the RevT. G. Johnstone, Mr. Joon W. Walls oi 
BiackvUle, to Mise Manon fourth daughter of- Mi. 
Leri GerrUh ot Indian tow.

To be sold at Public Auction on Friday, the 9th 
day of Apn], next, in front of the Post Office la 
Chatham, between the hoars of 12 noon and five 
o’clock p.m.
All the right, title and Interest of James Hxnnay 

of, in end to all that certain lot, piece or parcel oi 
land and premieee eituate, lying end being on the 
Southerly side of the Napen River, to the Parish of 
Glenelg, in the County ot Northumberland, and 
Province of New Brunswick ;. bounded ou the 
upper cr Westerly side by lands formerly owned by 
James Hannay Senior, deceased ; on the tower 
or Easterly aide by lands in the possession of one,
Thomas Uoulstoa ; in front or Northerly by the 
said Napan Ktver, and extending in rear to the full 
extent of the original grant, and ountalntng 100 
acres more or less ; and waa conveyed to the eaid 
James Hannay by Alexander Ferguaon, by deed 
bearing date the 29th day of September, A. 1>.
1871. sod being the same land and premises on .7$
which the said James Hannay at present restons. - - ’ ^

The same having been eeixed by me under and by 
virtue of an execution issued oat of the Northum
berland County Court by William T. Harris against 
the said James Hsunay.

At the Маєм Blackville At The Old Stand Canard Street.
SHORTS,

BRAN,
At the residence of the brlde'i p trente, on 

day moring 4th Jan. by the Rev. T. G. Johns 
Mr. James d. P. Wetmore. to Miss Gracie J. 
daughter of Mr. Roderick Robertson, Blsvll- j

Signed on behalf of the committee. B. A. 
Stanton, Annie McGuire, Augusta Coll, 
Annie Dillon, Alice Reardon, H. A. 
McGrath, K. McCarthy, Annie Shark
ey, Lizzie McCarthy.

St. John, N. Dec. 24th, 1896. 
Miss Lawlor was one of Chatham’s visitor* 

last sommer, when ahe waa the guest of her 
uncle Mr. Wm. Lawlor.

all of
ville.

CORNMEAL.
CRACKED FEED,8T. LUKE’S ! HAY and oats. 

E. A. STRANG.

. ;

The Ladles of SL Luke’s Church, Chithiro, invite 
their Friends to a

Fancy Sate and High Tea,The Half Kate Dollar.
Sterling Value and Full 

Strength in Diamond Dyes.

JOHN 8HIRREFF, 
Sheriff of Northumberland County. 

Sheriff’s Office Newosstie, this 19th 
day of December, A, D. 1896.

to be held in the Masonic Hall on

Thursday, 14th January. For Sale-Cheap.
Ohsthsm Y. 11.0- a. SOUTH WEST BOOM 00.Doors open at four o’clock. A Two-wheeled driving Cait.

Apply toThe Chatham Y. M. C. A. rooms are
open from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. on every day 
except Sunday. Strangers and visitors are 
made welcome. Boarding and employment 
found for yoong men making application. 

Rooms in Hockon-Mackenzie Block on

TEA AT SIX O’CLOCK. of the Stockholders of the 
held at the Secretary's

The Annual Meeting < 
above Company wiU be 
office in Newcastle, on

F. E. NEALE.Sixteen ounces of silver for the coining of 
$18.60 in silver dollars, can be bought to-day 
for $9.94.

Think well of the true value of the silver 
dollar if its coinage were made free and 
unlimited.

Just another important thought for the 
ladies- It tikes from two to three packages 
of the common imitation dyes to do the 
work that one single package of the Dia
mond Dyes will do. If you wish to know 
why, we will tell yon. It is simply be
cause the ingredients of the common dyes 
do not possess the strength, pnr.ty. and 
penetrating powers of the Diamond Dye®.

Just think of having to spend thirty 
cents for adulterated dyes for yonr work, 
that can be better done by the Diamond 
Dyes at a cost of ten cents. You will al
ways be on the wrong aide j as long *9, У09 
allow protit-loving merchants to stÿply 
yon with their poor, weak dyes; it if cer
tainly to their pecuniary benefit,but yod are 
the loser in every way. The all-important 
question is: “Will you work with dyas of 
full strength, or wilt yea blindly risk your 
goods with the kind that have only one- 
third the coloring power, and that cost aa 
much aa the “Diamond!”

Ice Cream and Home-Made Can
died a Speciality.

MUSIC DURING THE EVENING.
Aimlssion-Adults. lOcts., Children, Sets.
Tea Tickets—Adults, 25cta , Children, IScte.

FURNACES FURNACES,
WOOD OR COAL,

Thursday, 14th day of Jan. -
Water Street. next, at two o’clock p. m. for the purpose of choos

ing Directors for the ensuing year, and transacting 
rich other business as may he deemed neoeeeary. 

The Directors will meet in the same place, on the 
at eleven o’clock a m. to audit the 
account?, and wind up the .business for

the year.
Newcastle, 28th Dec., 1896.

ALLAN RITCHIE

The New Tear.
How You May Feel Happier 

and Better than in 
і the Past.

Paine’s Celery Compound will 
, Encble yon to Thorough

ly Enjoy Life.

Act Promptly and your Fondest Desires 
will be Realized.

WHICH I CAN FURNISH AT
same day 
Treasurer’sREASONABLE PRICES.

STOVES
COOKING. HALL AND PARLOR STOWS

Board of Trade,They Kick :—Mr. E. W. Chandler, editor 
of the Era—the new Liberal paper of New
castle—was in town on Monday. It has 
not yet transpired whether he was endeavor
ing to harmonise the jarring elements of the 
party in this locality, but time will tell. 
The Iflitohellitea are understood to have re
solved that they don’t want to harmonise, 
and don’t want to do anything but “kick.** 
Mr. Chandler will find such timber very 
hard and crooked.

A Fancy Sale and High Tea Is to bq 
hell by the ladies of St. Lake’s Church in 
Masonic Hall on Thursday evening next, 
14th Inst The sale will begin at four 
o’clock and tea will be served at six. St. 
Luke’s workers always get up attractive 
entertaioànents, land the preparations being 
made for next Thursday warrant the expec
tation that they will deserve a Urge pat
ronage.

President,The Annual General Meet! 
Board of Trade will be held in 
on Tuesday Evg 12th Jan. 1897

ng of the Chstham 
Cypress Club Room s 
at 8 o’clock.

J. D. B. F. McKESZEE,

Highland Society.AT LOW.PRICE81Secy.

PUMPS, PUMPS,Meeting of County Council. The General Annual Meeting of The Highland 
Society of New Brunswick at Miramichi. will be 
held at'Bowser's Hotel, Chstham, on Wednesday, 

3th of Janaary next, at 11 a.m.
О. B, FRASER,

Secretary.

Sink», Iron Pipe, Baths, Creamers the very beet, 
also Japanned stamped and plain tinware in end

less variety, all of the beet stock which I will 
•ell low for cash

ncll will meet 
TUESDAY

The Northumberland County Cou 
at the Gonndl Cüamber» Newcastle on 
the 19th January Instant at 12 o’clock 
despatch of bmainesi.

Dated 5th January 1897.
SAM. THOMPSON

Sec’j-Tress, Co Northumberland .

the 1
ШКМ for

AC. McLean Chatham. Ch.th.rn, 26th Dec. 1816.

Annual Meeting.Tenders Wanted. /-
r!T*

-x.-'t .

meeting of the Stockholders of the 
M 8. N. Co. will be held In the Masonic Hall on 
Tuesday 12th Jany. 18J7 at 3. p. m.

J. P. BURCHILL

Chatham, Dec 29th 1890.

The annoal

Many of onr readers can truthfully con
fess that the year just gone by was to them 
a period of psin, suffering, anxiety, disap
pointment and wretchednesi», Some were 
laid on bed* of sickness* weak snd help
less; others, ailing and almost broken down, 
were jaat able to imperfectly attend to 
daily duty and work. The sick and ailing 
ones met with many failares and disappoint
ments in their efforts to regain health. 
Doctors failed in their efforts to cure them, 
and the very ordinary medicines of our 
times failed to bring back the blush of 

^health to the pale and чцр^аее.
Tboee of onr readers - who were unhappy 

year may this year (brow off their bor
ons and shackles*.if they use that marvel- 
leee source of liealth-giving—Paine’s Celery 
Compound—that contributed to the happi- 

*neej§of so many thousands in past years.
X|iere is no necessity here to enlarge on 

what Paine’s Celery Compound baa done or 
is doing at the present time. Every day it 
is making wdk rheumatio, neuralgic, dys
peptic and sleepless mortals, and giving a 
neifcfe to those afflurted with kidney, liver 

But and bipod diseases.
A^blassei unité iu praising snd reoom- 
aÿing Patties Celery. Compound aa the 
oet effective of medioioMf£ The more phy- f 

knom of it, 4e man io tÛ’ 
r Mümmea^it for

у add vigorott, all 
with nUelV» twice

ГTenders will be received by 
the Town Clerk of the Town 

►'X of Chatham, no to noon, JAN- 
^AXUARY 13th INST, for rendre to
• IJAmoskeag Steam Fire Engine.
• If Specifications ot said repairs 
'JJ can be seen at tbe Office of 
У George Watt, Chairman of the

Fire Committee. Said repairs 
March first next. Lowest

J B. BENSON,

cfAfV v President*

Z\ •$ Cv X Notice To Collectors, EtcAV I

to be completed before 
tender not necessarily accepted.

<4?
Collectors ot Rates and other offloete, who have 

not yet made their returns, are hereby required to 
do so forthwith to this office, preparatory to audit 

Offloe of the Secretary-Treasurer, Newcastle, 26th 
December, 1896.

An Attraction to buyers of family 
groceries, provisions, dyy goods and general 
household supplies is offered by Mr. Roger 
Flanagan at his well known store on St. 
John Street, Chstham, in the form of silver 
knives and forks, silver spoons, silver cruet 
stands and boxes of tea. He isaoes tickets 
which are presented by customers every 
time they make purchases, and no matter 
how small the amount, it is punched off,and 
when the purchasee aggregate either $15 or 
$30, as the ease may be, one of the articles 
specified viz.—a cruet stand, .or S dozen of 
silver knives or forks for a $30 ticket 
or а б lb. box of tea, or 
or a $15 ticket iagiven

A Chatham Authoress-
гЯ:"[Boston Post.]

The story that, of all those submitted 
last week, the judges of thn Poet contest 
adjudge tu be most daaeHlïSl of -Ahe 
weekly prize of $10, is entitled ’That 
Criais,’ amt was written by Mra.
Nealis of 11 NeilSon street, Everett.

The etory told by Mrs. Nealis is a singu
larly powerful description of a moment in a ‘ 
man’s life which seemed hours in its excru
ciating agony of suspense. This effort, tak
en into consideration that it is the first 
■tory of any kind that Mrs. Neslis ever 
submitted to any paper, shows wonderful 
power of narrative and great premise of 
things to come.

Mrs. Nealis has long wished to submit 
something to the Poet, hot in spite of re
peated trials oonld not write anything, that 
she imagined would even obtain one of the 
small prizes.

She wrote two stories, but on reading 
them over decided that it was not in her to 
be an authoress, and tore them up. 
about two weeks ago, aa ahe rooked the cra
dle of her six-weekf-old baby, ahe began to 
think of the horror that must be felt by a 
living, conscious man, when all around be
lieve him to have entered the region of 
ahedows.

Her imagination painted so weird a pic
ture for her that she wrote out ita descrifl 
tion. She sent her story to the Poet and 
without delay saw that the merits of JÊÊ

Chatham, Jao. *97. v ГІ<? *• 811IEDL THOK90S, 
tteey-Treaa, Co. North.

8

m WA"dЯї
Farm Machinery, Baggies, Carts, Harness, Sleighs, 
Robes, etc., etc.

Reply stating full particulars to
P. 8. MACNUTT A CO.

GOOD W0RD3FR0M OLD STUDBNTS.IF YOU ARE HUNTING
[No. 5.1

* * * Your instrnction thoroughly accustom» 
the student to correct business habits and teaches 
how to do business in a business-like wav. • * 

Faro. Ç. MacHEiL. Accountant and Bookkeeper 
or Messrs. J. H Scommell A Co.

for elegant novelties In jewelry and an all round 
display of watches, clock* and silverware, you can 
find It in onr stock. Here is a tantalising beautiful 
array of sparklers flashing rays, that when sten 
raise a desire to possess them. The trade clock 
indicates that the buyer’* hour has come, and our 
■tore shows that buyers are not neglecting the 
timely hint. Come to us for a dazzling display, 
a golden fbower of temptations Including 16 year 
filled Waltham Watch for $15.00 etc Tou'l 
always be rtfht ou time with one of our 8 day 
clocks or $8 Waltham watches that are marvels or 

wping. We have, a full line of the 
Call and see for y ourse) vea.

8L John N. B.

PRESENTS
One week’s «et X’msR week. Then we are into 

the w ork again January 4th for all we are worth.
Our Catalogue con

tains terms and lota of 
x information.
! AT Send for It.

------ FOB-------
1 doz. silver spoons 
free. • YOUNG AND OLD,

RICH AND POOR,
accurate timekee 
latest jewelry.

-І^лішггМ'
OUR WATCH-REPAIRINQ

DPARTM ENT

“The Era” says that the daily papers 
were “entirely too premature and some
what misleading” in stating that Mr. 
Brown of tbe

S. KERR & so*.MAY BE HAD AT

RICKEY’S PHARMACY.Çgo>pbellton Enterprise had 
parchaied the pl.et of tbe Northqmberbmd 
New. end edde :—‘‘Mr. Brown bee einoe 

- ...... ... pureheeed tbe pleot end bueineee of Neeles
AM. Mudeefc, AM." S—û’. wlgMtU» j bee »
W” «“P***- pereooslly .ttend tnUkoeio-

жпкшшлшет. ! ment or editing et tt
on „tien „ AM. Nioel, b»j« -Mr.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE.is first class In all respects. All

WATCHES. CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY.He'Vi as the Finest Display 
*A of Х'пдо Goods

IN TOWI
And Invitee A

sSftSS5HS4 з
undesigned, and all persons indebted to the eS 
estate are required 4e make Immediate pejmeh*m ’Шг, 

JAMES F. CONNORS. Chatham.—

repaired at short notice, and

Ounntnd to Give the best Satishctian.
w. R. QOUI

msasge- 
” The Ere .Uo 
Цег will be tb.

yon

■ion-

hi m .;

mt
if:- s

- -Ш

>CfT

f4

Takeasmmil quantity of Cottolsne aw4 a little eream ; wa 
Break • ess» to it snd stir anti! slightly cooked.

an» In s fry-
tier? adiot.

Use not more than two-thirds as much Cottolene as you would i 
butter and be sure that you do not overheat і t before dropping ! 
in the eggs. This is always essential in cooking with Cottolene. j

Gee aine Cottolene is sold everywhere in tine with trade mark»—•' Cottnient”
and Swr’i head in cotton-plant erwiA—on every tin. Made only by i

THI I. Z. FAUBAIK С0МРАЖТ, Wellington and Ana Sts., KCH75X1L.

I'«n wewrmon вь

mm M,
of the Meyer і* re- 

frrepee to tbe eegise beeee nutter, eeid the 
eeoeewhet altered eMee the 
before Conseil, ee «I» Me» of 

beÂge water .yet— forth, town weegofeg 
•heed, end in&wtiel pertiee blows were 
gefwg to eee U eorwethmg eewM Set be done 
in that dheedoB. If it wee tbe еме that

•iteafci

we wer. goisg to bar. . water .y«tem be 
did Sot eee the benieity lor two engine 
hoWHb, Mtboagb they oo*U lot the old one 
Bleed for the preeen 
led been sppoieted
emmeettmud report to Oweeil, bet, ee 
for, they bed mode 60 report. The Oeew- 
Ml might ooW tele eotien to help the» oet 
bed be woeM therefore mote, eeeoeded by 
Aid Wett, the» tbe Meyer write to Mr. Q. 
S. Btftweetber, 31. Jelw,

t. A epeoiel committee 
thee ege to ex-

e* Mm to
oomete Chatham ud exemiee rite, for l
't^^ertOrtMdSmt. peUx, 

building ween’t so engine bouse, exaotly.
th.t it'.Aid. Nieol: Ofooerw,! 

to bee pebSe bellding sod engine

Aid. Coleman, eeeeeded by Aid. Mur
doch, mored ie amendment th.t two bail Cl
io*. be erected le the town for Are per-

AM. Welt mid thi. mi not ee euo.nd- 
meet, bet, 1er hia part, be waa wfflieg 
to make it read Imildin* or bedding,.”

Aid. Cofomae mid tbe people ef tbe 
Town were eoÀ getieded th.t only eee 
whine boqmobooll be built. Tboee of tbe 

wer part of the‘town wore \sxei 
ee other» eed they wanted proteotioo 

ee well as tboee more oeotrolly wtasted. 
Tboee peetleieee bad before reported *No. 
t site a suitable one end now they wanted 
to bring Mr. Kirwwtber h«e alt tbewey 
from St. Jobe to ooaflrm it. So far ee the 
water system weet it wee knoWMlM^l 

proposed for e company to 
sed get a gnireetee of 12,000 » year from 
the tow» tor water worts, and tbst after we 
bad jest bed » huge expeeditero fore 
Tngt— What the people wasted, how
ever, wee proteetioo iB the lower ee wen ee 
«■ other porta ef the tow», while Meeers. 
Nieol eed Wolfs resolution provided for 
•oly one building.

Ald-Nieel and Aid. Watt ooneeeted to have

1

E*

new

their resolution changed so ee to read :
“bttiMiog ot bwiMfoge” end it waa then

Ordered that the Mayor bo authorised 
' to pey the prandom oo the treaeerer’e bond

,,'efSMstooi'. . ■ w
POUbl ЯШМ1ТТХ1 xr roirrxD.

-,------- Oe motion of AM. Nieol,
Aid. Merdoeh, Aids. Oleum», Wett and 
Loggie were appointed Police Committee. 

Control adjourned until 7 30 Tsoedey. 
TUESDAY EVENING’S MEETING. 
Oo Gmneil MoemHiBg, .boot three quit

ter» ofmn hoar after the appointed time.

r

by

1
tee pro tern clerk, AM. Beonett road the 

- . mmotee ef Mwdsy ovewmg’e aemi 
wor.tpp.ovml.

The waiting time wee wot altogether loot, 
however, ee ewe or two of tbe members, who 
wore mote obliging then the others, were 
regaled With portion, of» leotero oueo 
entitled, “A eight 1» the Hoorn of Com- 

-

, which

Aid. Bennett, desiring to be relieved ol 
tbe pro tom Olerkabip, AM. Wett wm 
shown to Mt io hi* piece.

ГАГОЮ FOX ТЯВ XOHALD 1X0114.
AM Wett bom the Pire Committee pre- 

aented biU of J. D. Hoosld for engine, etc., 
33.260, together with tome ether billw - mil 
of whinh were, oo motion, ordered to be

mg-

P»W.
XXW TOWN CLXBK.

AML Nieol moved that Coo noil proceed to 
the election of Hewn Clerk by ballot.

AM. Loggie Suggested thnt the natter 
be left over util ext meeting, » Aid. 
Melotimh w«w wot preaent.

AM. Niool iigottod his wiUiognem to 
S wo.pt the segjeetioo, provided AM. Wett

" woeM eoowet to net M clerk a.til next
meeting.

Aid. Benoett eoggeeted that м there 
wm to bo g by—election to 6U Me piece 
before sett meeting, it woeld b. bett to Ш1 
the tMoney to-night.

Tho ehottew wm then proceeded with. 
AM. Beonett nominated M. &

Щ-F

m
iod Aid. Merdoeh nominated їм. P.E
Conner.. The ballot, being cennttd by tbe 
Mayor there were lowed four for M. 8. 
Be»»» eed throe tor Jm. P. Connor». Mr. 

ïBobmw was, thereupon, declared elected 
Town Clerk.

DXLATXD BTX-LAWA
• AM. Nieol esid the Bye-Liw Committee 

not having bed time to examine the pertisl 
code rmd last eight, the farther eoneider- 
otioa of it wm deferred until next meet-

■
F fog.mm IGXOSUUICX or THX LAW..

Aid. Niool mode » epoeob to which be 
Msumed thnt the section! of the Town» 
Incorporation Act routing to 
by not cubing any reference to the ex
emption of income, up to «200 end property 
.p to «60Є Of widow* unmarried female, 
end wive, deserted by their bnabenda who 
have to eem their own living, worked eo a, 
to oblige the Aeeeeaore to 
party. He eaid this wm the view that 
some ef the Aeaewota it leMt look, end it 
woeM be herd eo theleborfog men, whose 
taxes wonld be trebled, eto. He coked if 
the lew ееШ not he emended eo M to pro-

В
t.: ;

. f

■■1
eeoh pro-

out that in hie view
—without giving the enbjeot eloea sod per- 
ticnUr study—tbe provision of tb# geeeral 
Uw ieUttog to 
the mewing of whet is to be eoneidered m- 
•aeeebie property, governed am цинго eating 
ander the Town. Incorporation Aot. Tbst 
being eo» She diffieeltfoe which Aid. Nieol 

цооЖ. not arise.
On motion of Aid. Niool the matter wm 

referred to the Bye-Low Committee to be 
tokee under idvfoement

' F tow* a ocx) ux та.

to, end defining

ЕІ

with the «ємного.

idle AM. Nieol wm ptepâriog the above 
ad motion ef refereoee AM. Bennett, at 
mgjgepion of the Meyor, eeid that the 

lilflecmaa Alight ioelude e provision for hev- 
ing mi amendment to the Chatham Aet mode 
■oMtobfvethe Town aoooento published 

any ap to the 30th of June, 
* December m provided in the 
poration Aet, which now gov- 
matter. Thu, be Mid, wm 

y, m onr annual election, were to ho

I
Ï tbe
:
№

by the ole
iu.toad of
Towns I« 
anted in t

:

inatoad of April, м io 
If the general Aet.

Well eeM that wm » forge enbjeot 
mask of an undertaking for the Bye- 
mmittoo. Let the eoeonnt. be pob-

littmd qi
pointed oat that the Town. 
H required the accounts to 

àxwraHy up to Deo. Slot.
ТЯІ BOO TAX.

bepebli

referring also to the new
to dog tox, pointed oet that 
M be levied by tbe 
tie thteamr way ud et tbe

Uw,

tox

t the
If eedh bftiew be not 

■r cent of tbe tu oaUeotod

Mtioo be token
■ hi the I

«gle W-wWeidÂ*

mmw,

!

!

:
■

E

m
•f

m
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b 1g~m-.%SiMUNYÔN
Iattv, whoàe effected drawl and Bn*-

“ With Dtetmi#- Doctor Jack erica : pin», and that lovely woman ehragn ^Wth pleasursT Doctor Jo&ano*, Іовтау rrrooirtesh-
<“ Oh l I forent, we have not been '1*ь 

^gb-w^do ri* know,, each « ££ JJ jagg

•• H^hu. і 1 ££r TTk.‘V ISTSLSSS^SS^
^ho^m vouch ”W «^centre of the dtr^Where^U 

What more іШЩвІІHr eeen In the grand piara

—“ — ‘saar.'Swat.. ~
looka often upon Cousin Larry, who 
etanICt rucklnc hU cane, and *ayln*

«à erl-

■ MILLERS’ FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS, ••

uduncan- СШcîj cS RITCHIE WHARF, CHATHAM. N. B.

Successors to Gillespie Foundry.
Established 1862.
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Thousands haie bee Cored by the use 
-of His Wonderful Little MeU

No Other Medicines Receive 
D&ûy eo many -Testimonials . 

From Q-retefol People.

Strong Words of Praise.

Knry Mail brings them Unsolicited 
from all parts rf the Country.

oHE
h
RH

from '

¥mi . .i ,Phm

0on
Mill, Railway, and Machine Work, Marine Engines, Hoiler repairing. 
Our Brass and Composition Castings are worthy a trial, being 

hoted throughout the country.
All work personally supervised. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Send for estimates before ordering;, el «where.
Mill Supplies, Fittings,] Pipe, etc. iti stock ànd to order.

•H*€?rnjs
le needed ? .«sap

Кз

own. Th* Bmmu Results Оітастю Fbom 
the mgtéf MoxTos’e Improved Homoeo
pathic Remedies by those ArrUOTSO 
with ^Rheumatism, Kidket Tbouble, 
Dyspepsia, , Catarrh, Asthma, Brok- 

Л CTOHE AEB other Diseases are being 
; 1 Тішать то by Thousands every jps.

Dsniel Hsrvsy, 232 Aqoedsot Street, 
Moefaesl, »j. : “I h.ve token two bottles 
of l№ÿdBVKidney Core and it has siren 
me moss relief than ell the medicinesThere 
era* used far that disease. I ass . «till tak
ing then end feel that in a short time I 
trill be permanently cured.” .7

Meeyon’a Rheomatiam Core seldom fade 
to relieve in one to three home, and core, 
inn few days. Price 25c. < >

Mnnyan’a Dyspepsia Core positively ceres 
alt tprme of iodigeatioo and atemach trooble. 
Price, 25 cento.

Mnoyen'a Cold On re prevents pneumonia 
and break» np a oold in a few honte. Pries

jrés
EmSofBdieyîdSMere. Pr^M cento.

!> Mnayan'c Headache Can stops beadacba
feteÆÇmtinÿ cure, 

all forjaa of pilai. Price, 25c. A-'" _
Mnnyon’a Blood Cure .radio.Let all im

parities of the blood. Price, 25e.
Ifnoyon e Female Remédié*. am a boon 

to all women. " ,. jj
Hunyou’a Aathma Remediae relieve in 3’ 

minetee and ou re peraieneptiy. Trine, Зі. I 
'Manyon’»Catarrh Remédies never fail. 
The Catarrh Cere—titles 25a.—eradicate» 
the disease from the aaetem. and the Ca
tarrh Tableta—price 25c.—ci
'iâZmpio’e Serve Cara ira wonderfa

iggjS- -Щщ ш .,r

■ A separate cere for each disease. At sill 
dregghti, moptiy 25 ornta a via!. Л

lugTeiaenal letter a to Prot Munyon, 11 ATS! 
Albert St., Toronto, answered with free 
•amfioal ad rice for any dieeaae.
1 Ï ’ Жгі^Г

•■a і,. a a

03 VAS G. MILLER.ioehr Joked. Cl 
ІПУ even End OVD
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Truth to MU, Larty's-taèe is
SC 02 ■jhf ’

Miramichi Advance* O Ф -$ver am." :
Eomejhln* In 
fat a cothpll* 
■ head toward 
i oh the crowd 
hat she is wot-

ly ttatoc l caW imaElne ta thaï
..................

ftoctor iad? 
Sw#iipt«*H.

«n - to tah» to :

S*4
;

1 03.. rdlearlly sharped, and atiowa a 
kick of Human qualities, more renem- 
iltay thiWhert *f;d fox. flrotn which 
Wwm Jahk Judsea that he pc .a. an a. 
nome of the cunning W that aeiaufl.

~ A« he la Mercedea' cavalier, he must 
obey her wtahes, besides, he cap

тГ ■
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^you, 1 
" my -j THE LEADING 

NORTH SHORE 
NEWSPAPER.

suited
W7 uf an hotel parlour 

i the pubBcHy of the museo. 
w girt ta vatehloe him. She ha», 
w once taken 'tarmoff tin face

..vistM look In.thoee 

•ii*h she Ion*» to atat. 
ЩЕ» ПОЬ '

V PRINTED
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

EVENING.

\m
:*.S- A

ft

ШіЖІ
\ •\

uncoil- і t

: ¥ Ohi$F* Hv -wroti 
- atibut thta wT Derry 

he ban In 
'.it’-hpt.ht

-------------- .of fâvSÆÆ "XX
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“The. eeodrtia no doubt deeirea to 
АіПІІ her friend*. T must say good- 

,*WP ihe says, apenltln* ,to all, hot at 
HBBIj^rrBhphle, and that worthy 

quickly
not eau It good 

«S and eee un ж»

»»«■ TERMS ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PAYABLE I* ADVANCE.
O. G. SMITH. EDITOR & PROPRIETOR

And i sc ,aa
eight ЙЬтЛв <* Q ti

^ PP; Iі
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H JOB PRINTINGr

>3I hie ode •I!*-SHE !

mWhat ,
m

He. who look* ЩШ 
ровеемев.а little of Щ.

itrirsssræ
«,Ае he* made a

.wtih wlWj
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AT LOW PRICES AND ТЦЕ SHORTEST NOTICET

IH
; -

:і.
L

#4

k2 . ;.kfalke^h Щ 
her d-by. Tou і 1 ' -,.3991;-, ALWAYS ON НАЦП:

CUSTOM HdUSE FORMS, 
BILLS cjp EXCHANGE, 

'NOTÉS OF HAND, 
MORTGAGES & DEEDS, 1 ilplNT NOTES,

\ BILLS OF SALE 1 || і DRAFTS,

SCHOOL DISTRICT SECRETBRYS BIÇ.LS FOR’RATE PAYERS, 
TEACHERS’ AGREEMENTS WITH TRUSTEES,— 

DISTRICT ASSESSMENT LISTS.

Г, -

* a
Railway bills,

FISH INVOICES,
MAGISTRATE^' BLANKS,

IM>34:Ж:ЬЛ
Wire eu 49k]L;/v‘of

8s®!®*-" V- *mkiArlt who nittr- 
£ till tire effect that she

a Po■ш O CQ 4:r- |foo wttltbe«l#8to eèe hito. He kaowe і

rfrs 2,461, being delight- In that dw not yet appear. >i1
И/Stle city, ^mÿybat reman th he arere cerp-

c. O M

«f*
.)

і I
Iw And

Й■»

іi'be H 85

Й! TS>». і £нBUSINESSгійа^
»ar3^-crewf . o sst>>й

*.
4rv*3£ ■7і

s, Is Now Rushing l-;
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pie fleure of the madam, but Jack has 
already sighted him. and an amused 
smUe creeps yv#r his fan-burned face, 
giving place to the look of concern.

On an acquaintance of fifteen mln- 
*** ntea this Is getting to be a very seri

ous business with him, but then he 
ЗЦдШ'Ьеев earrytn* that photogreph; 

around with him. and that might In a 
measure account for the milk to the 
cocoanuL

In ancAher minute Madame Sophie 
to rushes up breathless, and bugs Avis 

with aa much enthusiasm as though 
they had been parted six months or a 
year. I -T

“ Tou naughty girl ! I began to 
think you bad sloped with some one. 
My heart was to agony until I Sight
ed you. Ah! pasha. Is it you1?, 1 
temeteber meeting you In London. 
Permit me to Introduce ray .nepnpw,

. Larry.” : V
Larry Is a genuine New York dime, 

small in figure, natty to dresp; effem
inate to appearance, with his hdlr 
parted In the centre, sporting an eye
glass, a heavy cane, and all the well- 
known paraphed nails of the dude.

Jack Is at first inclined to think him 
a fool, but accustomed to looking be
neath the surface, he fancies he sees 
e< meth*ng there that Larry hides be
neath hie foppish exterior. Perhaps 
the stubborn qualities of which Arts 
has already spoken are not the only 

At any rate.
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